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SILVER BEAVER, Scouting’s highest award given to a volunteer in re-
.

Cognition of out services to boyh

was pr dto Jack Lan-
* dress, Arrowhéad District Scouting Commissioner at the NassauCounty

Council, Boy Scouts of America Annual Fellowship Barbecue held at the
Harkness’ Training Center on Saturday,

President of the Nassau County Council, mak-‘Supervisor John J. Burns,
23, From left to right; Town

ing the award presentation; Mrs. Landress, and Jack Landress receivingthe award from the Council. Mr. and Mrs.
brookRd., Hicksville.

Landr Beca
Jack Landress became a Boy

-
Scout “in Troop 17, Brooklyn in
1927, He advanced to Eagle Scout
and in 1932 was selected to be one
of the four Eagle Scouts serving
as a guard of honor at the in—

auguration of President Franklin
D. Rodsevelt, Moving to Nassau
County was just a matter of trans-i

,

ferring Scouting affiliations. He
-has served as Scoutmaster, Troop’

committeeman, Cubmaster, Dis-
trict Vice Chairman and is cur-
rently doing an outstanding job as

Commissioner of the Arrowhead
-: District.

‘

Landress reside at 8 Glen-

Scout in 1927
Jack has bee awarded the 30

year Veteran Award, Scoutmaster
Key and Wood Badge Honors. He
believes strongly inthe importance

of good leadership trainingand has
made very

_

significant contri-
butions in’ this area.

His Temple andCommunity have
Strongly benefited from Jack’s
leadership capacity. He has
assisted in organizing community
YMHA&#3 been active in leader-
ship of Hicksville Jewish Center,
Civil Defense and the Parent
Teachers Association.

dickeville Public Library,
7 a Jerusalem Aves,‘ickaville,

Kiwa Sponse Hobb Show:

ANOTHER PROJ CT O

HOBBY SHOW for boy and girls
wanis Club at Hicksville Junior High School on Saturday,
awarded but no list was available at publication time.

in the rear, from left, included Joseph Madden,
“Hever, Carl Grunewald and Charles Montana.

HI

John

in grades 5 thru 9 was sponsored a

N.Y. i

Hicksville Ki-
Sept. 23 Prizes were

Members of Kiwanis Club
Staryk, Fred Sutter, Albert

(Photo by Frank Mallett)

State Gets Bids Next Thursday
On Hicksville RR Eliminations

The &quot;second- step towar the elimination of Hicksville&#39;s seven rail road
grade crossing is scheduled to take place in Alba ny next Thursday morning, Oct
5. The State Dept of Public,Works will open bids on the ten-million plus dollar
project. The last step, before construction starts, will be the formal award:of
contract after the bids have been analyzed.

There are various as
to how long the. project has taken
to reach this point. According to

-some longtime residents, there
was talk about elimination as long
ago as 40 year or more. Cer—
tainly 20 years ago, when Floral.
Park’s project was under serious

consideration in an earlier phase,
there was lively consideration of
the The Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce of that

day, led by the late Dr. Elwood
A, Curtis, had .

above ground level or lowered.
Today the Floral Park elimina—

tion is well underway. Construc—
Hon was delayed for a time re—
cently by the strike of truck

The Hicksvill R.R, elimination
abour

eight years ago when Joh
J,

Burns
of Sea Cliff, today Town Super-
visor, was a member of the New

Comet Star o TV Despit Scor
Hicksville High School dpened

its gridiron season against
Chaminade, Saturday, and in ad-
dition to a record crowd of over

3500 fans tens of thousands follow=
€d.the spectacular game over tele-
vision, It was the TV Game of the

Week broadcast live from the high
school football field over Channel
11,,WPIX,

;

Coverage of the event was com-

plete, including the mid-game pre-
‘sentation by various high school

: departments. and musical groups.
The band put on a musical type-
writer which ticked ‘out ‘‘Wel-

“come Alumni’ for their annual
homecoming.

Marty Glickman, a ‘all-city
. halfback at. James Madison High

before ‘going on to Olympic fame

at Syracuse and Vic Obeck, NYU

athletic director, did an excellent
jeb in handling the microphone.
Marty gave full credit to Hicks-

ville school officials for their co-

‘oper ation and Vic interviewed High
School

*

Principal Leon Galloway
‘ on the fleld:at half-time. =

Hicksville was defeated 28-7 by
.

the: powerful, heavy Flyers, but’
‘even in .defeat won plaudits with

spectacular runs made by speedy
Chris Colette. (See Joe Koerner’s
column, Around the Dfstrict, on

J

Glickman

Page 11 for other details on the
game.)

Earl Kirmser,
_

fullback and
three-year veteran of Chaminade,
lived up to pre-season raves by
Scoring three touchdowns and a -

extra point on a run. The Flyers
Scored in every period while the
Hicksville tally and extra point

came in the second quarter.
Hicksville High plays Kost this

Saturday t Island Trees.
The publicity department of

WPIX finally got around to re-

Porting the scheduled telecast in a

Press release dated Sept. 20 but
received by the HERALD the day

of the game. The B@ily News
finally reported the ‘scheduled
broadcasts over WPIX last Sun-

day, the day after the inauguralat
Hicksville. It had previously been

reported in other New York papers.
The weekly Saturday game.

series over WPIX features
‘outstanding high school football
teams” representing New York
City, Long Island, Westchester
and New Jersey. This Saturday’s

Program features Staten Island
vs DeWitt Clinton at James Monroe
High School Field, the Bronx.

Health Station
Set for Area
The Nassau County Health Dept.
this week announced that the Board
of has authorized the
purchase of land with a building

in Plainview on Old Country Rd.
as a site for a health station. A

Picture published in the Sept 20
issue’ of Nassau Health, periodical
of the Health Dept, shows a struc-—
ture wm be occupied in 1961. No
address is given excepr Old
Country Rd.

Troy Lawrence is the sonof Mr,
and Mrs, John Manke of 30 Cloister
Lane, Hicksville, born Sept 13 at

Mercy HospirmL

York State Assembly. He spon,
sored the bill, with the encourdge-
ment of Hicksville civic andcom-

munity leaders, to have the Hicks-~
ville program advanced from the

.

list of projects ‘‘to be done some-
time”’ to those ‘‘to be done as soon

as possible’, ,

The present-day Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce under the

leadership of Pat Caputo, Albert
Shackner and Malcolm Pierce, then
Presidents, helped to encourage the

State Public Service Commission
to progress the progrem and to or-
der the project to be undertaken,
Michae] J, Sullivan, then Town Ar_
torney, contributed mightly to this
advancement:

After the PSC ordered that the
work be progressed, the State
D.P.W. engaged a private en-

gineering firm w draw up the
detailed plans and ‘specifications.

Working closely with the Town
of Oyster Bay, this step advanced
the work by many months.

In August of this year the PSC,
after further hearings and con-

siderations, approved the plans as

developed and the job went to the
Dept of Public Works for its final

blessing. This will finally be
achieved and the call for taking of

bids on Oct. 5 has been published.
In the meantime, about two years

ago, various people under the
leadership of Agron Rochman and,

the Chamber of Commerce
collected a mighty ion with

over 16,000 miepeneeewhich
was:

Presented to Gov, Nelson Ac-Rocke-”
feller calling’ for early advance-
ment of the project.

:

As a result and coincidentally,
_the Governor has included in the.

Smre Budget for the past couple
of years the $13 million dollars --

estimated as the final rotal cost
Of the project. f

x

During the interval, Assembly-
man Edwin J, Fehrenbach and

State. Senator Henry M. Curran:
have ee efforts in

ny 20 job for-jne keep moving

seven present-day grade cross-

Mr. and Mrs. John Chewens Jr,
32 Bradford Lane, ge, be-

came the parents of ason, Michael
Joseph at Mercy Hospital, Rick-
ville Centre on Sep 13.

LOUIS SCHLUZ, centre, of Hicksville was guest of honor at dinner-
dance at the Old Country Manor given by the Lawyers Committee for the

Democratic candidate for District Court Judge. More than 300 attended,including Supreme Court’ Justices Mario Pittoni, at left, and Joseph‘
\Suozzi right.



Fall Meetin for Guild Oct 1
The Needlework Guild of Hicksville will hold its fall

meeting at

Ave., Hicksville,
the home ‘of Mrs. J.J. Ulmer

on Tuesday, Oct.
41 Field

10 at: PM. All
directors are urged to try and attend this meeting.
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GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Salemi

of 146 Central Park Rd. Fleiivicelebrated their SOth “wedding
anniversary on Tuesday, Sept.

26th, with a family party at the
Roman Garden’s in Plainview, The
party was given by their family,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Salemi, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Crupiand Mr, and

The Salemi’s
have 10 grandchildren.

Mr. Salemi is director of street

Lgnt for the Town of Oyster
ye

Home Made Sa

Vince Bra s Meat Market M

FREE DELIVERY Erclas
— FROZEN FOODS .

s

usage
102 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE—WE 1-0054

2

Meat — Bologna

ALBERT H, BARLOW, 63 Wood-
bury Way, Syosset, has been pro-
moted to assistant vice president

by the Chase Manhattan Bank, New
York. Barlow, who joined the bank

in 1927, is in the personnel ad-

ministration department at the
head office in Manhattan, He was

WE
We Telegraph Flower

_

SCRAFFT&#39;S

Asa fearless Prosecutor and.
0

a former District Court Judg pa
Maan Levi i3. cminenc 5

qualif c succ himself
as Massau cou Distri

At an age when most me have set the

pace for they vouton, levine went

back vo school, He left the securtry of

being 4 small town shopkeep to

earn a. diplom at Port Washington
Hig School. From the he wencon *

to John&#39 University where h

carncd his Gi degre

H gained a nauonil reputarion as a

bo ke th rackets out of

the suburbs. His cecal in Law enbore -

.
ment t&g equat b his humane under

sandin and rehabilitation efforrs on

bebalf of youthF offenders.

Buy Your Flowers Wheta Tha Are Grown

GIES ‘GREENHOUSE
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
LIVER

- COMPLETE STOCK -

SCHO SUPP
Shaeffe & Esterbrook Peris and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINE - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY
&qu TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
10 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

WE “1-1249

Phone: WE 1-0241

ICE CREAM

Kas
isthe Republi

¢

candidat |
Visa direanr of the Nassau Count bar

Association. Pormer chairman of the Bar

Isocianon’s Grievance and unethical Praises

Committers, He served on the Board of Dwecror

of Se John& law Sch Autnni Association
.

Man ferine &a active in many fraternal,
crix, philanchro and religia organiuatin

for

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

to succec himsel

PP

d
an assi treasurer

in 1957,
He is_a member of the New

York Personnel Management
Assoc and L,I, Personnel Direc-
tors Assoc, He is a past com-

mander of Charles Wagner Post
of the American Legio in Hicks-.
ville.

On Local Level
The January 1962 New March of

upon a secret preview, it
y

notice that the number of

climbed to 78 (it never re

court will reverse its pre

sessment. The plea for a

the courts) was based in

Detroit, Mich., Oct thru
convention, CHET JAWOR

Albany this week far -the sta
ART, School Super intenden:
tendent’s Conference at Saran

We hear that RICHARD
Fire Dept. was host at a

g

Rego
STONE of Glen Cove on the

“Our very best: get well wish
Hicksville, who is sull seri:

him the best of ever
KELLER of Harding Ave.
must compliment ED TEVER

Beauty paloW. Marie Sta
f

Dimes will support a bold new da

medical care program bringingex-
pert care for birth defects and

arthritis victims to the community
|.

level, William E, Buchman, Chap-
ter Chairman of the Southeast
Nassau County Chapter said today
after returning from a meeting of
volunteer leaders of The National
Foundation at New York City.

Abraham A, Ribicoff, Secretary
af the U.S, Department of Health,

was a beautiful’ bride anwith her wedding party an

the GROSSO

-

STR

Education and Welfare, was the of

meeting. e

Buchman said that the slogan for
the January drive is ‘‘Your Dines
Will Do It Again.”’

“We are not content to rest on

our

oe mele he said. ‘Birth de-

} featured speaker at the two-day
|

ount for significant ab-peeal
les in one of every 16

babies born.~Arthritis cripples’
nearly one-third of a million Am-
ericans so severely they cannot

work or, function normally. Vic-
tims of: these cripplers need the
kind of help-March of Dimes vol-

unteers know how to provide.”

Trains Overseas
Army lst Lt. Thomas Klemenko,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Trozim Kle-
menko, 114 Woodbury Rd., Hicks-.
ville, recently participated with
other personnel from the 3&a

Armored Division&#39; 32d Armor
in a four-week field training ex-

ercise in Grafenwohr, Germany,
-

Lieut. Klemenko,. a platoon
leader in the armar&#39; company

C which is regularly located in
Friedberg, entered the Army in

January 1960 and was last Sta;
tioned at Fort Knox, Ky,

The 23-year-old officer was

graduated from Hicksville High”
School in 1955

167 Broadway
Hicksville

at the National Conferment |
Underwriters at Denver yest

of 10 Lenore Ave., Hicks
-awarded scfplarships for d

license. by Saturd
girls, LINDA L. ARMSTRO)
BICCIONE of 9 Elm St. are

successfully completed the

according to Stare Education
Library Lane, Plainview, ‘who

ig Farmingdale has been prom
HOM ON LEA

.

Arnold Horowitz, Fireman
Prentice, USN, son of Mr,
Mrs, Alexande Horowi

SEA EISEMA
INSURANCE AND REAL EST.

a
SINCE 1889

7

fact that the number of
pated and planned rot-

EPH MADDEN will be in

friend of ours, we wi
i wishes to Miss CLARA

ites at the Cosmopol
and efficie help whe

Pee ERLY Je
in th state-who-

©

the State everelt‘Assistant Professor..

ip out of No folk Vir-
old hopes to make a

.

Medeterranian inthe ~

ste at 67 N. Broad-

.



*Sixteen.Sixth Graders from the
Fork Lane Elementary School of

Miss Noeth Becomes Bride

Thursday, Septemb 28,

Photo by Mall
MR. AND MR ANTHONY J. SCOTTI

Miss Lynda Joyce Noet
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J.
Noeth of Twinlawn$ Ave., Hicks-

ville, became the bride of Anthony
J. Scotti. on Saturday after-

noon Sept. 23rd at St. Ignatius
R.C, Church, Hicksville. The&#39;cere-

mony was performed by the Rev,
Edward Shanahan at 4 0” clock,

Mr. Scotti is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John ae of Franklin

are.

The bride, giv in marriage by
her father, wore a bouffant gown
of white net and lace over tafetta,
applicaded with pearls and

sequiens. Her three-tier finger-tip
veil fell from a crown which
matched her dress, and she car-~

ried white stephonis with a purple
orchid.

Miss Carole Sepp of New Hyde
Park was maid of honar and wore

a gown of pink tafetta with a lace

over-skirt. Her small pink hat
had a short veil and she carried

a cascade bouquet of lavender

gladolai and mums. The brides-.

maids, Miss Maria Lella and Miss
Diane Robr oken, both of New Hyde
Park, and’ Miss Ann Empting of

Hicksville wore gowns similar to

that of the maid of honor only in
lavender. They wore purple hats

and veils and carried cascade

bouquets of purple gladolaf and

mums.

George Scotti was.best man for

his brother. Ushers were Arthur

Noeth, brother of the bride; Frank
Klaus and Fred Greene.

The bride’s mother wore a blue

dress with royal accessories and

a white orchid tipped with blue.

The groom’s mother wore tan with
brown accessories and a white
orchid tipped with brown.

A reception for more than 200

guests was held atthe new Hicks—-
ville Knights of Columbus Hall.

The couple left on\a wedding
trip to Cape Cod and upon their

return will reside in Farming-
dale.

Mrs, Scotti is a graduate of St.

Ignatius School, Hicksville, Queen
of the Rosary Academy for Girls,

Amityville, and thé Long Island

Agricultural and Technical Insti-
tute of University of the State of

New York, Mr. Scotti, associated
with Heing & Co., is a Korean

veteran.

a oh dicksville demonstrated their

ksville,
Street. :

ee

ve their “
f “professional style.’

a week, “budding authors’&qu wrote

1 based

|

Ala the Spac Age, historical

” We iYevents hobbies, gangs, mystery

has DOW
and.life adventures, after discuss-

rif the work of authors and

aZa as—

ought in

mber of

ned ror-

&

);
Madeline Chaber (‘‘That’s

Btn y Brother, Pete’); Sanford Gold

wa i “The Secret Papers’’); Richard

iy i ‘oodma

=

(“*Your Handbo to

upe in- fof’ the Union&q Peter

:

Kreisner
(&quot; of the Ocean’ ); Kenneth

-ksville remore (‘‘Zero
,

Hour’’);
racing Lewis (‘‘Ravens, Count Me Out&q

reeport | lsJeffrey -Littman

©

(‘‘Civil- War
Sunday LEi }; Steven Morris (‘‘Life’ );
re con— Brian O&#39;Le (‘‘Moment of
ERAL-— Bclor Linda Rahm (‘‘Errand of
STACY “iMe & Patricia Rhodes (‘‘Mis-
RENDA Shievous Bundle of Joy’’); Theo-
.OLINE Sore Sedor (‘‘The Boa hiSic &
ROLY Bin Specht (‘Dory and Me’);

thpa ge; ynthia  leeerd (‘‘Wagon
bert J. Wheel

sthpage
.

a
) HERB fg ee

—_

-@ohnson Heads

wis || Baseball Assoc
os. «We ‘ Ken _Jotinson ‘is the new presi-
politan of the Hicksville Baseball

p when for

—

1961-62, succeeding
. {ene Schillingers Other newly

RANK lected officers include Bob
t some Wuller, vice president; Bill Davey,

birth-
. \esecretary-treasurer; and direc-

ae ors John MeCori Peter.Ar-
self to i

Lynda i a

f her -
4

:

”

under-
|

JULA KLEIST

te - HICKSVILLE -- Mrs.

—

Julia

id s Klcist, (nee Schaefer), of 2 Jolan

A wh wAve died here on Sept. 25th. She

cesvill
!

Bas the widow of the late Charles

IGA ist and is survived by a daugh-
MOD i

rc Henrietta Hagerdorn.

eae

Funer services were held
as : Fyicd Sept. 27th, at the Henry
o an «

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
ne ole (d Hicksville, with the Rev. How-

\TL ‘ards Hahssmann officiating. Final

la
. :*ervices will be held today (Thurs.)

g la
at the Freshpon Crematory,

home
THER OBITUARIES ON PAGE 10

rs.) at

SHARD

oe -POSIL
i Mrs.

ear “BARBE SHOP

Hicks - 160 BROADW
Dre HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

NUCCI Free Parking: in Rear

paki Open 5 AM to 7 PM

psvit . Fridays 8 AM to 8 PM
RLY J. -
te-who-

ising,
of 21°
ersity
SSOr...

en as—

AR 15)
»

Vir-

ee, : |
-Well -

sroad-

packages.

rusher&#39 !!!

Esther has come and gone -

- W all survived it - But in back of the GIFT HOUSE we have

one-sided trees - - - -

Next after our ‘false summer&#39 -- come the beautiful white

flakes --- Before you need skid-chains to shop ---:why not take

advantage of our Christmas Lay-Away? --- We&#3 wrap.the
i

in. our leisure time so they will be &#39 beautiful&quot;

-—+ and you can enjoy Christmas insteadofbeing &q last minute

HICKSVILL Gift MOWSE
380 SOUTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y. WE -5-0714

(thank goodness !)

e
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Where every service

connected with money
* is available at your

fingertips the mioment :

you step through our
front door. Stop in.

MAOFFIC 60 eRoa
:

CKSVILL E, Lt, N.Y.

WE 1-0100

PLAINVIEW OFFIC

ar SO. OYSTER BAY ‘R
PLAINVIEW, L.1.,N.Y.

BETHPAGE OFF
365 B ROABETHPAGE, L.lI. We

oes HILL
COUNTRY:RD. &MANET Hit LoR

PLAINVIEW,*L.L, N.Y.

MID-ISLAND PLAZA

NO BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE, L.1.,N.

eepe ne PLAZA

-HICRSVIete AY.

NATIONAL BANK

ONE-STOP BANKING

[Another New Office will open soon at €

1850 New York Avenue, South Huntington, L-I,

Bowli Shir Headq
|

For Men And Wome

omple Letterin Service —

dGABARDINE

® CHALLIS

25 COLORS TO

CHOOSE FROM

e sou OR TWO

G
OLDM BRO

192 BROADWA HICKSVI

Open Evenings ‘til 9 P.M. Except Wednesdays
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&lt;0 LEGAL NOTICE
- i

By: Frank S. Parshle
. Pres

D261x10/12(4t) Tae

SUPREME COUNTY of th STATE
of NEW YORK COUNTY of NASSAU

&

DAVID L, GITTLITZ and

;

-PUBLIC

NOTICE

_

PLEASE TAKE NOTIC that application has been made to the TownClerk of the Town of Oyst i Bay by the following person for Permission
to operate taxicab or taxicabs upon th public highways of the Town ofOyster Bay?-* MOLLY R. GITTLITZ,

|NAME ADDRESS LOCATION OF N OF
Plaineitts

= againstTERMINAL TAXICABS &qVito Ricciardi 17 Carson St., 21 Jackson Ave.,
ROBERT S, LEWIS,

3
Bethpage, N.Y, Syosset Defendant

Plaintiff designates
County as the plac of trial.

Summons with Notice

Hicksville R.R, Station Nassau
Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk should

or should not find that public convenience and necessity requires the
Tee n said veni or vehicles as a taxicab may be filed with the cae regides, in Suffolk

own Cler of the Town of Oyster Ba at bis office at the Town Hall
3

:
Audrey. Avenue, Oyst B = , To the above named®Defendant;

3

:
Octo 196 yster Bay, New York, on or before the 6th day of

You. are hereby summonded to
;

oo

answer the complaiat in.this e¢-
©

WILL) B, O

5

1AM

B.

O’KEEFE
tion, and to serve a copy of yourTown ClerkDated: Oyster Bay, New York

.

September 28, 1961
D277x9 /28

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE” NOTICE

©

that
SEALED PROPOSALS shall be re-

ceived and must be stamped by
the Director of -Purchasing of the
Town of Oyster Bay, at his office

s3located on the second floor of
Town H@ll, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, Ne York, not later than

11:00 A.M, (Prevailing Time) on

October 11, 1961 following which

time, they will be publicly opened
and read in the meeting room of
the Town Hall and the contract

-awarded as soon thereafter as

practicable for: Construction of
Storm Drains and Appurtenances

on Southern Parkway, Plainyiew,
Long Island, New York.

A charge of $25.00 dollars will
~~ be,required for a copy of theplans

specifications, proposal sheet and
form of contract to be made pay-

able to the Town of Oyster Bay.
«

Phils amount will be refunded to

-those who return the plans, spec-
ifications, etc., in good condition
within thirty days of the award of

contract or rejection of all bids,
Plans and specifications may be

seeh at or procured from the Of-
fice of zhe Town Clerk, Town Hall,
Town of Oyster ‘Bay, New York,

9:00 A.M, to 4:45 P.M., Monday
through Friday.

Each proposal must be accom-

panied by ejrhet a certified check
on a solvent bank or Trust Com-
pany,* in an amount equal to not

less than five (5%) percent of the
amount bid, made payable to the

“‘Kown ‘of Oyster Bay as assurance

~ that the’contract will be executed
“if awarded to such bidder from a

surety company acceptable to the
Town.

.

*or bid bond
The Gontractor will be required

to comply with all the provistons
of the Labor Laws of the State of
New York.

The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids
in whole or in part, to waive any

informality in any or all bids and
to accept the bid ‘or part thereof
which it deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been
examined ani checked. No bidshall

be withdrawn, for a period of 45

days after being publicly opened
and read. v

Jn the event bids are rejected,
‘or no bids are received, the Town
“Clerk is authorized to readvertise
for bids upon direction of the

Supervisor,
Public Liab and Property

Damage Insur ce and Construc-
tion Bond will be required as set

forth tn Instructions to Bidders
and the ‘Contract ferm.

- BY ORDER O} THE TOWN

OF THE TOWN

John J: Bu-

SupcFvise: °

ham B, O&#39;K
Town Clerk

Dated: Sp. 1961

Oyster Rey, New York

“PL323x9/28

% NOTICE TO BIDD.

_

Sealed propo f the follow-

ing contract ¥for Plant No. & vu;

Manetto Hill Road will be received

by the Board ot Commissioners o!
the Plainview Water District atthe
offices of the Board on Manetto

Hill Road until 8:00 P.M, on Oc-

tober 10, 1961, at which time they
will be publicly opened and reaii.

Connection of Existing Drain-

age Facilities to Nassau Coun-

ty Storm Drain.

Plans, Specifications, Informa-
tion to Bidders, and Contract form

a

PILEASI;

may be obtained on the deposit of*
twenty dollars ($20.00) for each

set furnished, at the Office of the

Consulting Engineers, Henry G.
Holzmacher and Associates, 66

West Marie Street, Hicksville, New
York or S00 Broad Hollow Road

(Route 110), Melville, RD. 2, Hunt-

ington, New York, Upon return of

Plans and specifications in good
condition within ten (10) days of

th above date, said deposit will
be refunded.

The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids, waive any infor-

malities, and to accept such bid
which, in the opinion of the Board,

is in the best interest of the Water
District.

BOARD OF

Henry G. Holzmacher and

Associates

Consulting Engineers
Hicksville, New York

Melville, New York

PLAINVIEW WATER DISTRICT
John C, Edwards, Chairman

x JosQp Segall
Nathan William Bennett

x Plainview
Nassau County, New York
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COMMISSIONERS

i Den for 4 years, and

working for hts Wood
1rd having spent 8 days

mmer at Schiff, the Nar-
ning Reservation in New

|

Scout of Trintry-acted

-

LIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE -NOTICE thar,
Pursuant to the provisions of the

Town Law and the Nassau County
Administrative Gode, and the sev-

eral amendments to said laws, and

Pursuant to a resolution duly a-

dopted by the Town Board of the
Town of Oyster Bay on September
12, 1961, a map entitled ‘‘Land
Acquisition Map Showing Property

to be Acquired by the Town of

Oyster Bay for Public Parking
Purposes at Duffy Avenue, Hicks-

ville, Nassau Country, N.Y.”&#3 dated

June 30, 1961, and prepared by H.
G, Holzmacher & Associates, Civil

Engineers, Hicksville, New York,
for public parking purposes ar

Hicksville, New York, b direction

of the Town Board, is now on fils

in the office of the Town ©]
Town Hall, (ster Bay, New York,

PLLADSE TAKE FURT HE Nee

ric that a hearing wil) be helc
an respect to said mapinthe Hear-

ing Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
New York on the 17th day of Oc

tober, 1961, at 10:00 A.N which
hearing the Town Board will af-

ford reasonable opportunity to all
interested Persons to make ob-

jections thereto or supgest chang-

ed therein,
BY ORDER OF TH! TOWN ACARI
OF THit TOWN QF OYST! R BAY

John J. Burns

Supervisor
(Walligrs B GT heofe

Pown Clork

: Oyster Bay, New York

rer 12, 166]

TAKE NOTICE
t

STAR HLS LINES; INC. has tile

t with the Flubkio Service Ti

a new tardil! schedule in-

sing the basic fare on its

franchised routes from ‘ffteen

cents lo Twenty cents.

The new schedule is effective
Getohber 14, 1961 unless special
permission for an earlier effec tive

date is granted b the Commission.

Copies of the new tariff may be

inspected at the office of the | ‘ub-
lfc Service Commission, 199

Church Strf&amp New York City, and

office of Siar Bus T.ines, Inc, at

25-34 Grand Avenue, Bellinore,
New York.

Dated: September 15th, 1961

STAR BUS LINES, INC,

wil lead the children in approp-

i ‘Troop and Explorer

Leaflet
it many people are either
about, or unaware of, the

elective offices in Town-
it. This is an unfortun-

on because the oper ation

‘own Government affects

plaining some of the issues al

in this November&#39;s election,
Entitled ‘‘A Message fro

MacGregor&quo the folder co

thumbnail biographies. of each
didate and describes the office
which they are running. a

*&#3 have found”, said Mr

.
ies 2.Appoint Shue

. Jack Shuel has been ap
Coordinator of Vocational
seling and Placement Servic:

1. No tower shall exceed S feet Plainview-Old Bethpag C
in height, nor 1S feet Inwidth. School District, Dr. Robe

2. No sign shall exceed 120 Savin, superintendent of s:
square feet, announced today,

3. No sign shall continue in op- Shuel’s appointment, mad
eration beyond 10 P.M. pre- the recommendations of
vailing dme.”’ .

McKenna, director of ;PupilBY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOAR sonnel Services, and Dr. J
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY Boi i “

John J. Burns

Supervisor

ionally, in many ways,
of the week. Some people

€ to have everyone forget
importance of these local

answer, or, if the complaint is

to serve a notice of appearance,
on the Plaintiff&#39;s Attorney. with- é

4

*

CUB MASTER Williamof this summons, exclusive of. the x

day of service; and in case of
Murphy admire the Sme

Swer, judgment will be taken ag- se

ainst you by default, for the re- Honor C i
Dated}July 3 1961 Jos iordar

ALFRED RUBINSTE ey p S.Gio

(‘fice and Pog Office Address Cub Pack 291, Hicksville was
129 Eighth Street ored ar a ‘*THIS IS YOUR

NOTIC. o gram at the Triniry Luthera:
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEN-* on Sept. 21.

The ‘foregoing summons i ser- caused by Hurricane Esthe:
ved upon yau by publication pur- 200 past and current. Sc

ABLE THOMAS P, FARLEY, Jus- Cub Scouts,
uce of the Supreme Court, State and Brownles turned out

of August, 1961, and filed with ‘of the evening, Bill was p
the complaint in the office of with several plaques and

sau at Mineola, New York. This in various phases of- youtl

acuon is brought to foreclose a in the community and yet I

known as No. | Montclair Road, 13 years, Bill has been a.
Plainview, New York, and in - ful and devoted leader fo

on the land map ofthe County of and respected by all of th

Ni

u. and adults with whom he
ALF RED RUBINSTEIN

many years he has been a
Office and Post-Office Address; Badge Counselor since 19

129 Eight Street -

Faculty for the paét yea’
D242 X10/12 (6T) worked on the Annual Scout

BLIC NOTICE

a? Public Hearing will be held by, Democrats P
me Board iof ithe ba

. Edward J, Morris, Acting
10, 1961 at 1 o&#39;clo A.M., pre-

&am

vailing time, in the HearingRoom, Democratic Organization,

at which dime citizens and parties
button of an eight page leafl

interested will have an opportunity

posed amendment to the Building
Zone Ordinance of the Town of

not served with this summons,

in twenty days after the service

your failure to appear, or an-
Night, Mr. Murphy.”

,

lief demanded in the complaint.

Attorney for Plaintiff William Murphy, Cub

Hicksville, New York MR, MURPHY’* testim

DANT;
.

spite of the bad

suant to an order of the HONOR- adult workers, frfends, Boy

of New York, dated the lou: day very special occasion. At

the Clerk of the County of Nas- Bill Murphy has been so.

vendee’s lien on the premises no children of his own, Fo

dexed under Section 13, Block&#39;3 Pack 291 and has been

ed. Besides being Cub M:
Attorney for Plaintiffs

has served on the Scout Tx B

5

Hicksville, New York
:

since 1950, has: been in cha

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE that

Oyster Bay on Tuesday, October
the &quot; of Oyster

Town Hall, Oystet Bay, New York, ounces the publication and ee

to be heard upon the following pro-

Oyster Bay, as amended and re-

vised:

Amend Article XII, Section
K-2

by deleting therefrom
difision d, which now reads as

follows:
.

“(d) TOWE SIGNS: Attached
to or incorporated in any build-
ing advertising only the business

conducted tn such building, sub-

ject ro the following Iimitm-
dons.

Payoffs to politicalbosses
regard to the

capabilities.”*

ator

high school principal, -

with the “‘high school’s
Program for a com-

high school.’’*

Stanley “— Navesky,
Mr, and Mrs, Stanley.

441 Scooter Lane, Hicks-

ently arrived inGermeny .

assigned to the 3rd

Division,
4

WilHam B, ©’ Keefe
Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

September 19 1961
1273x9./28

SUBSCRIPTI

PLAN PARTIES

The Cradie Roll of Sisterhood
.

of Temple Beth Elohim will hold
a Sukohs and Simchas Torah Par-

ty for the 4-6 year old children
of Sisterhool menbers on Octs
Ist. at 2:00 p.m, Mrs. Melvin
Hammer, Chairman of Cradle Roll,

Enclosed is §$:

(both

NAM 2...
Address.

...

Village...
Mail to Box

riate games, and Rabhi Louis Stein,
Spiritual leader of the congregat-

ion, will ezplai the meaning of
the holiday intérms the youngsters
can understan

office-
©

1 Hicksvill and Mrs,
-

ionfa “This Is Your

Marshall representing .

in Oyster Bay directly —

Offices because they use’ .-

&g



and Mrs,

sis Your’

ly

ears, an
‘his Wood

.

ent 8 days
the Nat-

on in New

inity:acted
-offee and

evening,
-d the fol-

S repre-
District;

Explorer

re either

re of, the
in Town
unfortun-

oper ation

wt affects

| directly
yy ways,

ne people
ne forget
1ese local

they use&q

albosses

office-

rincipal, «

school’s

a com-

Navesky,
Stanley

& Hicks-

sermeny
the 3rd

a

ve!

NK

DAVI A. MARK, Editor

#DVERTISERS CALL:

- “Vol. 6 No. 6

HORACE BERNSTEI Business

Muriel Sugarman, OV 1-5910

Terra Bernstein, OV 1-2718

Manager

Congrawlations to Sylvia and
Dave. Altman of Mulberry Court
on their 25th Wedding Anniver-
sary.

‘ A s * =

Sdll time to join- the Cysti
Fibrosis Assoc.- Ladies Bowling

- League Tuesday afternoons at
12:30 at Jericho Lanes, Jericho
Turnpike, Woodbury. Free in-

Structions and baby situng. Come
on, don’t-let:- the husbands have all
the fun. Call Joan Borst - OV 1-

} #7091,
* * = a

& Welcome. back to Rita and How-
ard Thomashauer of Forest Drive.

|

They were in Dallas, Texas.
= * s

:

»

The Sisterhood of Templé Or-
Elohim will hold a Children’s Car-

nival, Oct. 12th (Columbus Day),
and Oct. 15th, from; 1:00 p.m.,
to 5:00 p.m., on the Temple grounds
near Marion Lane in the Wedge-

\ |

wood Greens Development, Color-
;

5 ful games of skill, rides and re-

freshments are planned for chil-
.dren. of all ages. Make a date to
have your children and their
friends attend

|

Jericho ORT’s free paid-up
membership supper is at the new

and exciting Watersedge Restau-
rant, y night on Oct, 10th.

‘All ORT members will congregate
at the Island’s newest glamour

sspot, There&#3 be a fur fashion
show by Friedner Furs. Call Roen
Goldberg at OV 1-1803 for reser-

,
vations,

s

.

. s %

Saurday nite - October 28, 1961

,
At 9:00 P.M, The Sisterhood of

ithe Jericho Jewish Center invites
you ‘to join with them at a Mas-—

Service Family Style, Free Set-
ups, $15. per couple,

Contact’ Rochelle Lamhut - We

CALENDA OF EVENTS
|

By Bea Diamond,
&#

SATURDAY - September 30th

_.

Jericho Republican Club Dinner

Dance at Four Seasons Country
Club 9 pam. St. Ig, Giri’s. Cadet
Corps 12:30 to 3 p.m.

b .
‘SUNDA - October Ist

Library Council - St. Ig. 8 to

Il a.m,
.

MONDAY - Oct, 2

North Shore Chapter of Oyster
|

\Fihasis, Research meeting - at

Mah Jong Restaurant 8:30 p.m.”

/

TUESDAY ~October 3rd ,

JJC Sisterhood General Meeting
‘at Temple 9 p.m, Temple Or

Elohim Sisterhood General meet-

ing at Temple 9 p.m...
Jr. Catholic Daughters Council

MURIEL SUGARM
8 - 0946 or Adele Miller - WE
8 - 8767;

coe

Happy Birthday to Doris Bern-.
Stein of ‘Forsythia Lane, and to
Sidell Sterling of Birchwood Park
Crescent.

. * *

Happy Anniversary to Doreen
and Harry Cohen of Fall’ Lane,

* * *

A Regents Scholarship to La-
fayette College was awarded to Pe-
ter Bloom of 83 Forest Drive.
Peter is the son of the Marvin

_

Blooms. Congranulations!
. = s

.

Beatrice Burstein will be guest
speaker at Sisterhood of Temple

Or-Elohim’s meeting on Tuesday
October 3, 8:30 p.m. at the Tem-

ple. Judge Burstein will speak on

“Mental Hygiene and the Courts’’.
The evening is sponsored by the

Naomi Circle and guests are wel-
come,

s s

Come one, come all, to the big-
gest and best DONOR FAIR yet,

by the Sisterhood of the
ho Jewish Center. All brand

new items for your shopping plea-
sure. Browse to your heartsico
tent. Make a purchase — and be
our guest forcoffee andcake, Don’t

: the date - Wednesday, Ocro-
ber 4, 1961, from 10 A.M, to S
P.M, at the Jericho Jewish Cen-
ter, on Jericho-Hicksville Rd.,
Jeric See yo all ther

Help the fight against Cystic Fi-
brosis. Volunteers will be

ing doorbells in this area as the
North Shore Chapter National Cys-
tic Fibrosis Research Foundation
joins in the nationwide door-to-
door fund raising campaign to fight
this Killer of children. Please
give Benerous *

ORT’s gala Dinner Dance atThe
Four Seasons Country ClubonSat-
urday, Oct, 21st, promises to be
the highlight of the coming social

Season, From th first moments of
the hors d’ouevres hour, the bub-
bling champagne fountain, the com-

plimentary bar for the entire eve-

ning, you& know you’ re at the event

of the year, There&#39 be a roast

beef dinner for the gourmets and
dance music with a beat. Don&#
miss the night that everyone will

be talking about
,.... Call Elise

Rosenbaum, W 8 ~ 0989 for tick-
ets.

e « *

J. J. C, Sisterhood Regular
will be held on Tues-

day, October 3rd at the Jericho
‘Jewish Center. The high spot of
this meeting will!be an original
musical written and directed by

Program Vice President, Marsha
Widrich. Be sure and come!

Residents Meet
To Map Fight

The Jericho Firehouse was the
scene of an

_

excitement-filied

meeting on Thursday, Sept. 20th.
Over 50 people involved in the
fight. against’ a variance which
would allow the Floyd Bennett
Stores to conStruct two huge tower

signs, met to decide what their
Stand would be atthe Town hearing.

Daniel Sirota was selected-to be
the spokesman for the perimeter

families. Many opinions were ex-

Pressed against any. compromise
in the original opposition to the

tower signs. Mr. Sirota stated
that the decision of the group was

to oppose any tower signs beyond
the legal limit permitted by the.
laws of the Town of Oyster Bay
and to show u at the next meeti
of the Zoning Board of Appeals
in full strength. The store and
the Zoning Board must be aware
that we are not indifferent and
that we are willing to fight.

Villager Editor
Wins 3rd Award

David Mark, current VILLAGER
editor, was advised recently that

the Jericho Trumpeter was

awarded first prize in the printed
division of this year’s National

B&#39; B&#39;r Bulletin Contest,
sponsored by the National Jewish

Monthly, During Mr, Mark’s
tenure as editor of the Trumpe-

ter, the B’nai B’rith Publihad also received a second prize
-award in the Metropolitan Star
Contest and third prize in the

B&#39 B&#39; District Contest.
——$————

McGurk Resigns
As President
by Horace Bemstein

Central School District #2 an-

nounces that William H, McGurk

resigned on Monday Sept, 18, as

President of the Board, Educa-
tion of the District.

Russell R, Roetger was elected
unanimously by the Boardas Pres-
ident to succeed Mr, McGurk who
will continue as Trustee, .

In part, Mr. McGurk&#39;s letter

resignation .to the Board read,
**However, my business respon-

sibilities and commitments have
multiplied so rapidly in the past

year that I now find it absolutely
impossible to devote the tremen--

dous amount ‘of time required of
.the President for preparation,
study, review, and conferences
over and above regular and special
Board meetings.”’~

Mr. Roetger, who was elected to
the Board in May of 1958, succeeds
McGurk, as the centralized
district’s fourth president, Hehas

been instrumental in formulating
the District’s educational philo-
sophy.

i 2 Oyster Bay 8 p.m.
Yt WEDNESDA Y: = October 4th

“4 |. JJC Sisterhood Donor Fair at.

|) Temple 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
“%

.
Sadality of Our Lady St. Ig.

Ai 7:30 pam.
Glee Club St. Ig 8 p.m. 3

*

Jericho Catholic Women’s Guild

J. Mason ~- Jericho
IRSDAY - October’Sth

Legion of Mary - St. ig. 8 p.m.
Choir Rehearsals ~ St, Ig, 8:30

,
FRIDAY - October 6th

Jr. Catholic -Dayghters Oyster:
Bay 7:30 p,m,

SATURDAY - October 7th
“ JJC ‘Sisterhood Card Party by
Circle Ester at Fire House,

St. Ig, Girl’s Cadet Corps 12:30 -

“to 3.pym,
,

ays

Better Late Than Never
‘by Carol Horn

NOTE,...1 would like to thank
all those who cheerfullyresponded
to my first articles I would also
like to make mention of the fact
that my purpose in writing suchan
article’ was “hot to denounce the
Civic Assoc. in any. way. I feel

it would be worthwhile for the

teenagers of the area to know that
the Civic Assoc. does have a

Youth Group that meets on Mon-

day, Wednesday, and Friday durng
the months that school is in

session... It is open to all stu-

dents in -grades Seven through
twelve, but at the present the

Majority of those who have taken

interest have been in the Junior
High group. I f enough interest
is taken by those students in the

High School the results would most

probably be advantages to all con-

cerned. There is dancing, ping
pong, pool and basketball offered;
so rather than push this idea

aside, come down one evening, not

only to give the group a chance
to prove itself but yourself a

chance to have a goodtme, For
more information you can contact,

me. at--OV 1-0318 or the Youth
Director, Mr. Melnick, at--OV 1-

|
1179. Thank You.

(C ontinued on next page)

Th
Association, Tne.

Jericho vs Floy Benne
O Thursday Sept. 7, at Town

Hall in Oyster Bay, the Zoning
Board of Appeals called for an

adjournment of the hearing on var-

iances applied for by the Floyd
Bennet Stores. The variance ap-
plication was for two huge tower

signs. -The hearing was delayed
in order to pefmit an ‘‘on-the-
spot” observation by the Board.

Ear! Grunewald, Chairman of
the Zoning Board of Appeals; M.L,
Chittenden, member of the Board:

Joseph Glass, of | Floyd Bennet
Stores, Mr. Spero of the L,I, Neon
Co., residents adjacent to the

store, Irwin. Baumel, George
Frankel, Ralph Diamond of the

Birchwood Civic Assoc., and rep-
resentatives of other local Civic
Associations met at the site of

the Store on Saturday, Sept. 16
Other Civic Assoc. rep-

resentatives were present because
of an emergency meeting of the

Horace Bernstein

Ralph Diamond

George J. Frankel

EDITORIAL BOARD ea

Irving Herskowitz
Devid A. Mark

.

Vera Mark
Murtel Sugarman

ursday, Septembe 28, 1961

Jericho Joint Civic Council. It
had been decided at this meeting
that all Jericho CivicAssoc. would
join in the support of oi residents
in the fight against the application
for the variance.

\ The men! who met at the site
discussed the problems faced i

both the “store ‘and our residents.
An on the spot obserbation was
made to see if a tower sign of
such magnitude was necessary for ~

this giant building. The -men
climbed to the roof to observe how
far such a sign would be visible.
Mr. Grunewald then asked all‘in-

terested parties to attend a con-
Unuation of the hearing on .Mon-

day, Sept. 25th.
}

THE VILLAGER expected to
‘bring youtheresults of that hear-
ing in this issue. However, short-
ly before we went to press, the
meeting was postponed until Tues-

day, Sept. 26th,

There’s No Busine Like..
by Isabel Davis

Why work at play? Let us

examine an ACTOR’ WORKSHOP,
It might! appear that a community
theatre group exists to fulfill a

social need; exists to provide an

opportunity for frustrated amateur

actors to get up on a stage, or

exists strictly as a leisure outlet.
All of these things are true, but
they are not primary, For many
People there is a souroe of far

greater satisfaction...people who
want to work at play.

For the past two years the
Jericho Players have been offering

a warkshop class. It is given
by a professional acting coach;
last:year Sy Syna from Lee Stras-

berg’s«&lt;Actors Studio ran it ard
he will teach at least one of our.

classes again this year. He is
a brilliarit and sensitive teacher
with whom it.is a privilege to

work and other teachers will be
of similar calibre.

There are several kinds of peo-
Ple who come to workshop. First,
novices, who have done no work

in dramatics, who don’t know the
meaning of upstage, but who are

fascinated by the theatre and would
like to give it a wy. Then there
are those who have done a great
deal of amateur acting, perhaps
even some professional acting.

They come for various reasons.

One is to brush up, to get back
with it. Two, to be given an

opportunity to experiment, to try
things they have never and perhaps
could never do ona stage but can

try in a class where there is no

reason for embarrassment. Three,
and péssibly most important, to
learn.

Acting is dynamic, changing con-

stantly and even the best actors

are continually studying and ex-

plaring. This brings us to a

third group of people; those who
join an acting class as they might
an art group or a dance class.
They have no desire ever to be in

a show, but they find tis kind of.

study ‘stimulating and different.
The people involved are fascinated
with what ‘they are doing; the talk

is provocative and areas of in-
tellectual stimulation that have

been dormant for years or have
nver been tapped before come

salive. I warn you. before wying
to interesf*you further, that people
have trouble falling asleep after
workshop evenings. The coffee and

cake” seems to linger indefinitely
because there is so much to say
after a class, bit tired business—
men and housewives find it is dif-
ficult to stay away after being
exposed; and, perversely; find it
relaxing. |

What are the mechanics of a

workshop? The first class is
usually. dedicated to the teaching of

.

a few basic exercises to be used
~

as tools. Everyone is treated the
Same, way and shyness is quickly

overcome. After the first class,
it is learning to act by acting.
Two people wark together a couple
of times: during the week to pre-
Pare a scene which they present

to the class; two ar three of these
scenses are presented each week,

The class then analyzes what the
actors were trying to do and

whether or not they have
succeeded. The analysis is al- °

-

ways on an impersonal, positive
and non-competitive basis. The ““

teacher opens further roads of

exploration which are applied to
future scenes. The class has been
working in what is‘ called the
METHOD, the method really being

a very flexible one, adaptable to

various actors’ needs and person-
alities and perhaps most devoted

to understanding the, character
you are portraying by finding some

similar area in yourself, relaxing,
and using it. The progress made
by persons in the class is quite

amazing and of course, will lead
to a finer acting company for the
Jericho Player:

If you are at all interested on

any of the levels described, give
it a my. There will be as many
workshops formed as are yneede
for people interested, The least
it can be {is

_

an absorbing
experience, Call Betty Goldstein

at OV 1-5312 for detail.

Civic Youth
Group Active.

Plans’ have been set in motion
by the Birchwood Civic Assoc,
youth committee ‘to resume its
youth program at the Jackson
School this forthcoming season.
if perntission is granted by the
School Board for the_use of the
school facilities, it will mark the
fifth season that the youth program
will be in operation, =

Vivian Scoma:and Julius Melnick
will Co-chairman the youth
Program, Onc again we willhave

a paid supervisor to conduct the -

activities of the program, Addi-
tional volunteers from all séctions

of Jericho are warmly welcome to :

Participate with our committee in
‘formulating and’ supervising the
youth activities, :

:

Each year we have expanded our

Program and hop té accomplish
the same this year, The problem
of our teehager will be of para-

mount intérest to, our committee,
Parents of teenagers areurgently
requested to contact dlr Chairman.

&

—
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& COCKTAIL PABT TEEN- DANC BETTE LATE

A cocktail party will be held
at the Watersedge Restaurant in

Bayville on Monday night, Oct,
23, far Jerome Murray of Jericho,

Democratic candidate for coucil-

man, The event is sponsored by
the Citizens Commigee for the

election of Jerome Murray. Mrs.
Sheldon Gellman is chairman. For

& tickets call Sylvia Kassan at WE
5- 1867.

MARIONETTE PLAY

The Robbins Lane School PTA
has arranged for a showing of the
Suzari Marionettes in ‘&#39;T Tinder.
Box of Flanders’’ at the school on

Friday afternoon, Oct. 6, at 1:30
PM. For advance tickets call Adele

Glucksman at OV 1-2506.

A Teen-Age Dance and Party
sponsored by the Order of Ital-

ian Sons and Daughters of America,
Lodge #217 will be held at thehome
of Mrs, Aurie Ficalore, 87 For-
sythia Lane, Jericho, Friday Eve-
ning, Sept. 29, at 8:00 P.M.

The Jericho Chaprer of Women’s. eight thirty in the morning thar
American ORT tnvites you to its

paid-up supper on Tuesday, Oct.
10, at the Watersedge Restaurant
Bayville,

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
pursuant ro law, thata public hear-

ing will be held by the Town Board
of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-

“So happy: vacation is over

says Sassy Its back to work
for some rest

Ladies, why pay more and settle
for less, you can get the finest
beauty core of Louise&#39;s. Don&#
delay call.us today,

C

SPE

?
-

253°

(ea at ee eg eat
a [aye sl a Le

sau County, New York, on Tuesday
October 10, 1961, at 10 o&#39;cl

A.M, prevailing time in the Hear-
ing Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
for the purpose of considering an

application for permission to can-

cel restrictive covenants asfol-
lows:

Petition of JERICHO THEATRE
CORP. for permission to cancel

restrictive covenants affecting the
following described property:

ALL that certin plot, piece
or parcel of land, with the build
ings thereon erected, situate, ly-
ing and being in Jericho in the
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York, and

described as follows:
An irregular parcel situate on

the easterly side of Brush Hol-
low Road approximately 774 feet
south of Cantiague Highway
having a frontra of 100 feet
on Brush Holl Road and a.

maximum depth of approximate—
ly 150 feet
The abéve mentioned petiti

and map which accompanies tt a

on file and may be viewed daily
“except Saturday, Sunday or Hol-
idays) between the hours of 9 A.M,
and 4:45 P.M, prevailing time at the
office of the Town Clerk. .

Any person interested in the
subject matter of the said hearing
will be given an opportunity tw be
heard with reference therero atthe
time and place above designated.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
John J. Burns

Supervisor
William B, O’Keefe

Town Clerk
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

tember 5, 1961
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MR. “MEADOW BROOK” SAYS

ew cars are COMING!
to

Bank Rate

MR.

Amovunt to Monthly Amount to Monthly 1 Amount to
+ be Financed Payments be Financed Payments | be Financed

500.00 1602 1750 O¢ 5595. 200.00
750.00 2401 2006 06 6393. || 300 00

1000,00 3199
400 00

1250,00 39.98 #250:00 wae i 500 00
1500 00 4796 2500 00 79:90

i 600 00

a REMEMBER — You can finance you
The Meadow Brook National Bank

MZADO
the

rREE OARKING

GE H. PERR
Hicksville - Jericho Road

L-6048

“MEADOW BROOK”

r new or used car through
at terms to fit your needs.

W

/

BROOK
rcrWIor«csl foarek

ee
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

LIQU shop in

(Continued from Villager
front page)

IN WITH MR, RATHJE,
OUT WITH VOGUE

Sept. 6 and the grand opening
was scheduled for eight thirty,

is. All students in grades seven
through twelve were scheduled to
be at the High School and they all

showed up.
2 In the Hig School Seniors
‘shouted, “‘just ten months, to
go’’, Juniors clamored, ‘‘oh ‘no
not chemistry’’, and sophomores
said, ‘‘L can’t take three more

years of this.”*
In the Junior High it was-a@

differnet story. Freshmen were

delighted to be a part of the High
School, the eighth grade was a

happy group all around and the new
seventh graders were the happiest

of all... for awhile that was any-
way.

All the seventh graders were -

dressed quite in style.” Their
mothers had prepared their
schoolday .best far the big oc-

cassion but to the dismay of both
mother and child the youngsters
attire did not meet the approval

Mr. Rathje and school rule.
All those new poncho shirts

had to be tucked in and the boys
were advised that tennis sneekers
were to be used for their original
Purpose.

.

The knees of the girls were to

be covered with becoming skirts
and not knee ticklers, although:
the latest rage.

The youngsters were dis-
appointed with all these rules but
they finally realized that if they

wanted to be accepted as adults
and given adult privilages they

must dress like adults too. They
barked at Mr. Rathje at first

but if you ask any Jericho High
School Student today, there isn&#

a more loved man on the stiff.

CIVICS HEAR CURRAN
The Whitebirch Civic Assoc, of

Jericho will halda very interesting
meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 10, atthe
Robert Williams School, at

8:30 P.M, State Senator Henry J.
,

Curran will be the guest speaker. a

/

——— JERICHO CHAPTE of Hai
The number of blasts that Luncheon of the Greater

ceme from auto horns in a one Jaun onltraffic jam is equal to the sum
08 Se 18 Prese om
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i
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Appoint. Kass

LA DOLCE VITA, .a ha
tures Anita Ekberg as Sy
acclaimed film when it is

ing, Oct. 29, will assist,
Jericho Lodge and C!
ance. For tickets call

4218, Sam Elgort OV 1-2

ente at the lith inaugur :

& Division, State of Israel
ote] Pierre in New York

Eder, Mrs. BecloPresident, Mrs. ‘

€ of Mrs. Gelda Meir,
Eleanor Roosevelt. Bon °

David Kassan, resident of
wood Park at Jericho,
appointed general; agent
United States Life Insu

Co. Kassan-Dubow Corp
business offite at 750 Hem]

.Tpke, Franklin Square.
y

The Kassan farafly recent]

turned from a three-week
“California. ~ 2 —— 3917.
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Monthly
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_ctuit Training at Great Lakes,

- Lincoln Home O 1 Days Leave

cated at67 North Broadway, Hicks- SPending 14 days leave at home
ville is pleased to announce th

SA, USN, from nine weeks of Re-

.
PONTIAC TRIGGERS ANOTHER TEAM OF WINNERS. Every one

is a fancy, maver. Convertible. Sedan. Wagon. Two Coupes. Choice of

110, 115, 120 or 140 h.p:, gas-saving 4-cylinder engine. A couple of extra

cost options: Put on a 4-barrel carb and get 166 h.p. The citizen who

wants even more can go for an aluminum V-8 option tha pylls 185 horses.

° TEMPEST HAS A FRONT ENGINE/ TRANSMISSION! (The

only American car with this feature.) It gives‘ empest equ weigh at every
~ wheel. It-has biting traction on the bricks or in the mud. Tires last longer. -

Brakes take hold like they mean it. The front floor is practically flat (no big
hum in the middle). Tempest seats six—casily!

‘Drive America’s only front enginefrear transmission car...

TODA

h will report to Radioman’s Class

a & School at Norfolk, Va. for
The Navy Recruiti Station lo- Dl. _Seamon Lincoln is presentl fourteen weeks,

=

;
omer was enlisted at this sta- ang meeting on Thurs, Oct. 5th

with his’ parents Mr, and Mrs, [1 under the Navy&# High School at the Milleridge Inn, Jericho, Ville and Mrs, Daniel’ McGrath

Ko am jbizc who, reside - Nav Sho a the ea of h MES; (Roland Crowe, rst prea of Jericho are. th charge of ar
at ing Roa Hicksville.

‘

ident of th ization, rangements for the anniversa:
pin Bie eecnsville- recruit training, f

e organi lon, will honor gem fo ry.

“
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Celebrate Anniversary emonies, i was,.at the home
The Glen Cove-HicksvilleMer- of Mrs, Crowe that the GlenCove-

cy League will celebrate its 20th Hicksville group held its first

anniversary with a gala luncheon meeting on July 4th, 1941. .

Mrs, Vince Braun of Hicks-

the group by being master of cer- luncheon,

T
ESTA

a
mi Wae

re

TEMPEST HAS INDEPENDENT SUSPENSION—FRONT AND
REAR! Each wheel (an it&#39; a big 15” one) moves up and down indepen-

dently of the opposite wheel. There&#39; no solid axle in the rear. Result: Firm

ride én pavement, soft ride in the boondocks! Swing axles in the rear help
the Tempest to carve out clean, firm curves.

PLUSH NEW SERIES—THE LE MANS (LUH-MAHNZ). The Tempest:
Convertible and Coup are out this year in special custom trim. Call them

the Le Mans! They both have sports-type bucket seats, full carpetin floor
d stick shift, leration

rear axle op extra cost. Extra cost
option: 4-speed gearbox. Take one out— a going machine!

3

it’s balanced like none of the others! Ss

162 TEMPES
PONTIAC&# NE TEMPEST !S ON DISPLAY TODAY AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERSHIP

.

. ‘

MAL PIERC PONTIAC, Inc... y
HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE & HICKSVILLE - MASSAP UA ROAD, BETHPAGE, N.Y,

Phone:
.

PE

2

- 5300
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COCKTAIL PARTY

A cocktail party will be held
at the Watersedge Restaurant in

Bayville on Monday night, Oct. °

23,‘far Jerome Murray of Jericho,
Democratic candidate for coucil-

man, The event is sponsared by
the Citizens Committee for the

election of Jerome Murray. Mrs.

Sheldon Gellman is chairman. For

tickets call Sylvia Kassan at WE

S- 1867.

MARIONETTE PLA
te

‘The Robbins Lane School PTA
has arranged for a showing af the
Suzari Marionettes in ‘&#39;T Tinder
Box of Flanders’’ at the school on

Friday afternoon, Oct. 6 at 1:30
PM, For advance tickets call Adele

Glucksman at OV 1-2506,

“Sq happy vacation as over

suys\ Sassy T1t Ss back te work

for s@ine rest”

Ladies, why pay more and settle
for lass, you can get the finest
beauty care at Lovise’s. Don&#
delay call us today.

5223&# Psi
epee ap eg PAS SareStaite le Rta’

TEEN-AGE DANCE

A Teen-Age Dance and Party
sponsored by the Order of Ial-

ian Sons and Daughters of America,
Lodge #217 will beheldatthehome
of Mrs, Aurie Ficalore, 87 For-
sythia Lane, Jericho, Ftiday Eve-
ning, Sept. 29, at 8:00°P.M.

BETTER LATE

(Continued from Villager
front page)

IN WITH MR, RATHJE,
OUT WITH VOGUE

Sept. 6 and the grand opening
was scheduled for eight thirty,

The Jericho Chapter of Women’s. ©lght thirty In the morning that

American ORT invites you to its

paid-up supper on Tuesday, -Ocr.
10, at the Watersedge Restauram,
Bayville.

LEGAL NOTIC

Tuesday
Ocrwber 10, 1961, at 10 o’clock
A.M, prevailing time in the Hear-

ing Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
for the purpose of considering an

application for permission tm can

cel restrictive covenants ag fol-
lows:

Petition of JERICHO THEATRE
CORP, for permission to cancel

restrictive covenants affecting the

|,

following described property:
ALL that certain plot, piec

or parcel of land, with the build-
ings thereonerected, situate, ly-
ing and being in Jericho in the
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York, bounded and

described as follows:
An irregular parcel situate on

the easterly side of Brush Hol-
low Road approximately 774 feet

_

south of Cantlague Highway
having a frontage of 100 feet
on Brush Hollow Road and a

maximum depth of approximate-
ly 150 feet.
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it are
on file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or Hol-

idays) between the hours of 9 A.M,
and 4:45 P.M, prevailing time atthe
office of the Town Clerk.

Any person interes in the
subject matter of the said hearing
will be given an opportunity to be
heard with reference thereto ar the
time and place above designated.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O&#39;Kee
Town Clerk

Date Oyster Bay, New York .

September 5, 1961
D274x9/28

MR. “MEADOW BROOK” SAYS

new cars are COMIN -

Au Loan
are

-

’ HERE!

NEW CARS

Monthly
Payments

500 00 1602

750.00 % 24.0)
1000 00 3199

1250.00 39.98

1500 00 47.96

Amount to

be Financed

1750 00

2000 00

2250 00

2500 00

Amount to

be Financed

is, All students in grades seven

through twelve were scheduled to
be at the High School and the all
showed up.

In the High School Seniars

‘shoute ‘*just ten months to
go& Junfiars clamored, ‘‘oh no

not chemistry” and sophomores
said, ‘‘L can take three more

4

years of this.”
In the Junior High it was a

differnet stgry. Freshmen were

delighted to’ a part of the High
School, the eighth grade was a

happy group all around and the new

seventh graders were the happiest
of all..; for awhile that was any-
way.

- All the seventh graders were

dressed quite in style. Their
mothers had Prepared their «

schoolday best far the big oc- \
cassion but to the dismay of both
mother and child the youngsters
attire did not meet the. approval

of Mr. Rathje‘ and school rule.
All those new poncho. shirts

had to be tucked in and the boys
were advised that tennis sneekers
were to be used for their origina
purpose.

The knees of the girls were to

be covered with becoming skirts
and not knee ticklers, although
the latest rage.

The youngsters were dis-
* appointed with all these rules but

they finally realized that if they
wanted to be accepted as adults

and given adult privilages they
must dress like adults too. They
barked at Mr. Rathje at first

but if you ask any Jericho High
School Student today, there isn’t

a more loved’ man on the stiff.

CIVICS HEAR CURRAN
|

The Whitehirch Civic Assoc. of

Jericho will holda very interesting
meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 10, atthe
Robert Williams School, at
8:30 P.M, Stare Senator Henry J.
Curran will be the guest speaker,

The number of blasts that

ceme from auto horns in a

traffic jam is equal to the sum

of the squares on the wheels.

MR. “MEADOW BROOK”

Monthly Amount to

Payments | be Financed

SOS ‘ 200 00

6393 300.00
r 400 00

z 92q %s0 00
79-90 600 00

USED CARS

Monthly Amount to

Payments be Financed

9.44 700.00

ta7 80000

23.47
200,00)

28.15 1000.00

REMEMBER — You can finance your new or used car throug
The Meadow Brook National Bank at terms to fit your needs.
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Hicksville - Jerich Road
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ee
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Israel’s minister of foret
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, General AGer
David Kassan, resident of

wood Park at Jericho,,h
appointed. general. agent
United States Life

Co. Kassan-Dubow Corp
business office at 750 He

Tpke, Franklin Square.
‘The Kassan family recen

turned from a. three-week
California.
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Plu tax and :

.

Tratie-in tire

POPULAR
—s

|
z

6.70-15 SIZE
CHAMPION *

ALL SIZE ,

;

LO PRICE
:

‘Welcfo Kh of Jerich
‘Lovie Chin¥. of his time in the southern partion

“In the -year 1280, from the vast of Asia near the Present City of
lains of Norther Asia, appeared Canton. Here he would tarry for
Mongolian Warrior known to the months, leaving the thoughts of

_

State and plunder behind, to eat
and meat some mare. Thus he was

in heaven among people with ima-
gination for food.-In his memoire

‘SS --- am un- he wrote: ‘‘I have found a land

gatlabl appetite for good foods. where food has left. civilization
= From a humble home, Genghi behind. He marveled at these ele-

Kha was brough up in simpli- “gant dishes and the simplicity of
icty...sfmply toconquer and simply its Presentation. To him food was

‘jo Gat. Through the eternal cause food, if it looked good, smelled
survival he led his people in good, tasted good’ and there was

{ge of food and a terrible page enough of it to siatate ones ap-
he history of Asia was thus petite.

izten. The horrar of the legend One would think, after the pas- |

f hts one million riding harsemen, Sage of centuries, that these re—

“1 ed with short bows...and uuing c¢ipes would be lost through time:
bod of the pony as a shield, But the Same Secrets remain, most

of all to keep the natural splendor
Of beef to taste as beef and fowl
as fowl. This will be a complete
delight to food lovers. Our Chefs

ind finally settled in what is now thus make food lover of those who
* ‘many, Destroying andravaging are not.

“alo this route, itwas said‘‘noth-

|

We, the descend have
in grew for one generation after carried his doctrine though the
ey:.had passed”’.A millionhorse- ages and over distant lands. It

ican eat a lot. is this basic simplicity we shall

Sighs aenceagnne!

life, fea-
,4

7 bring you. And we, the staff of

o idea Khans at Jericho, welcome you
a

ih. Th to what, we know, will be an out-
m

f
* san‘arie and placés of eating standing eating experience. We

a 1 :
:4 to be renamed and called have planned the setting for youriinOVi- eQh His army owned all they enjoyment of our delights in a way

—_—_—_—— Fro “but Genghis wanted the hotel which combines the functional
_?estkurants for himself alone... ease of modern living with the

i i

& | P foved to eat. It was surpris- beauty and grace of the Orient. . eagle id
;

= a fo his aides that he spent most Your desires are our pleasures.
:

.
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8

‘ense Laboratory. While atthis Nimitz St., Jericho, has won a Bee
iida Meir,

3 tion Joseph completed his High major prize in a $75,000 ‘&#39;Cast
‘ i

elt. Bond
| .- Sehd education, by taking corres- jn &quot;conte sponsored by up 2

a a salt company. re
EASY BUDGET TERMS

———— :

- Mrs. Grande will receive a $300

|

a od with 6
2 Year

iter Bay, diamond ring because her com-

}

=

:

‘proofe with ‘spe- = uarantee :
4

e of New
:

his parents.Mr. and
pleted jingle was adjudged one of cial coated steels to last UL

anddes— rs. Lawrence Grella, whoreside the top 30 out of 1,542 prize winners longer Fast courteous Approve. 75 Diamond
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Drive,

F

Plainview. and more than 22,000 entries. service by
14-V-81, 82

s~ w :
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7gue Roc Diamond- Crystal Salt Co:
e
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5 1gntersec- Ludwig of Muncie, Ind.
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With Vot -

Approriati
Hicksville Board of Education

may take .final formal action. to-.

merrow (Fri.) night at its regular
-Meeting upon the award of various

contracts for the construction of

new schoo] facilities and the move—

ment of temporary type class-—
rooms.The summary of bids was

presented to the Board at a spe-
cial meeting last Friday night.

The Board went into executive
session on a discusgion of the

service to the people of
during his ftrst four-year

office, :

As a ocrember of th

Board’s Standing Comm!
Beaches and Waterfront, M|

\sopp has played an importa
in the expansion of these
frunt recreational
waterfront beach

Program has been accurate}
cribed as the largest inth
history,

He has also assisted in
bids from 9:28 PM to 12 mid-

night.
The summary of general con-—

struction base bids on. East St.
indicated: Stanley Benjamin $222,-

746; George Schaefer $225,000;
Kuhn, Smith, Harris $229,444,

On Willet Ave. School; Parks-
Seidman $531,000, Anderson Con-

struction $537,000, Dobson Con-

struction $538,000 and J.R, Steven-
son $550,000.

Junior High: Preston B

$168,411, George Schaefer $175,-

o and Stanley Benjamin $175,-

OUNCILMA
ERB. ALLSOPP

‘Standards under the Town’s
ensive Zoning Plan,
“atso served as a mem-

ie Citizen’s Advisory Com-
the Locust Valley School’

nd is presently chatrman

Thunderbird District. Boy
f America, in which dis-

re than 1700 boys are
iting in the scouting pro-

establishment of the Tobay
area on the south shore as

a

life sanctuary for the pi
tion of marine life and wi
This program. has gained
Prominence fer the Tow
field

—

of conservation, Mr
SOPp presently heads ‘a Cit

Committee currently cond

study *of population trend:
north shore beaches for thi

Puse of determining if-it
necessary in the future to

|

more of these beaches fo:
2 residents

E 3

ADULTS OF MID ISLANDGIRLScout Council are planning the Girl

Scout Fund campaign which opens Oct 11 and concludes Oct 21, The

campaign slogan is ‘‘The Key to Growth’. Left to right are Art Smith

of East Meadow, Council ‘secretary; s. Frank Wojtandwski, Council

campaign chairman; Olga A. Arnold, (Hicksville; Ed Klosak Seaford;
Mrs. George Benton. Wantagh; Charle$ Wallace, member of Council

finance committee; and Larry jNelson;&#39;Levit (Photo by Oldfield)

THe Marriac RING.
B CARL FELDHAMER, Marriage Counseler

We hope by th means of questions, and answers through this column

to help solve some of the problems which are common to many of
our readers. Please direct your letters to ‘THE MARRIAGE RING”

Mid-Island HERALD, Hicksville, N.Y. All letters published will

be signéd with coded. initials. Letters which cannot be answered

_i this column will receive an answer by mail.

e eT ne par of a 16 year
BE PROUD OF YOUR HEIGHT

old boy who recehtly started to pet ze San pe rerena cs
stay out late without letting me pparently your b

know where. he is going or what confidence in himself. If youcarry
he is doing. My husband and I yourself well (that is you don‘t

have told our son several’ times an when ea a bb sta
that he cannot stay out after 10 [24 you are ta most men w&

PM on school nites but he refuses
be proud to have you with them.

to listen to us. Some of our friends its malev ao ee ene
have told us that our son was seen ni C Ri won aiwis make
several umes with a rowdy group eh nm

High
of teenage boys and girls in the 2 S™ To bppearan ig heels

local shopping center. When we
certainly flatter a womans appear-
ance whether she be tall or small.

However, there are numerous

alternatives and possible omis-

sions which the Board could elect
and the final determination would
effect the selection of the law
bidder.

ed in the U.S, Army
orld War H erterine

ice aS a private, He served

with the Signal Corps
discharged in 1946 with

ment of th Town&#39 ”

Program inywhich thirty
shorefront property 1

Oyster Bay Harbor will
quired b the Town for th
use by idents,

—

In addition, as Chairma
Town Board&#39; Standing G
tee on Public Safety,Mr A

suggestions in this field
authorities and others coi

about public safety, have bi
about a number of impro&
for the protection and
of the Town&#39 homeowners a

payers, Among them was tf

tablishment of a thirty m:
€

hour speed Limit in res!

areas, 7

: Councilman Allsopp also
as Police Justice in the

_of Mill Neck and was am
for the Village ffom 1957

ors
was member of the: -

S crew. He was cap-
ie crew in his- last year

leg and was also elected

uip of leading sports writers:
ember of the All American

was alsoa member of the

restling team at.Cornell,: ~ /.

Allsopp resides with his
wiel Jane, and their ‘our

in Mill Neck. Mr. andMrs._
are members of St. John’s

Church of Lattingtown.
Adv.

M Nei

questioned ‘him about this he

wouldn&#3 give us any answer. We

are afraid that he is liable to get
into some sort of trouble if he

persists in staying on the streets

swith this group. Isn’t there some

Sort of supervised teen group that

he can join?
Parent Afraid

Dear Parent Afraid:
Unfortunatély your problem is

a community wide common prob-
lem. I am amazed at the.complete
lack of facilities for our teenagers
social activities. There is certain-

ly lots of talk about helping our

teenagers and yet no one seems

to be doing anything on a worth-

while scale. We are overlooking
the excellent facilities our .pub-
lic schools can make available

to our teenagers for supervised
evening activities. It would cer-

tainly pay to have each school

district allot some of its money for

_

trained personnel to start andtake

2 charge of evening teenage pro-
S grams. If these programs are

handled right and made interest-

ing they could probably become

self-sustaining. I’m sure that most

teenagers would be happy topdrti-
cipate in a supervised music and

dance program (look how success-

ful the TV dance hops have proven).
Try starting the ball rolling in your
own, district. You will find many

pa who will be willing to work

with you. Don&# overlook the fa-

cilities available in your local

churches and temples.

IS SHE TOO TALL?

a

2

Dear Sir
‘ J&# 22 years old and have been

‘

going steady with a man who is 27.

oe He-is about an inch taller than me

a :

(whe I wear flats) and objects
to my wearing high héels. He says

he feels self-consc tous when I wear

~° high heels, I’m 5’8&q tall and frank-

ly. I think I look better when I
’

wear high heels. He tells me that

after we are married he willnever

let me wear high heels. Do most

men feel the same way about a

. woman being slightly taller than

is?pe TALL LG

Tell your boy friend to grow up
to you in confidence. If he loves

yyou. enough to want to marry you
he certainly should want you to

look your best when you are with

him, Height, in a woman, if car-

ried well, always adds to her ap-
pearance.

“It’s the ten-footer I told
the opposition I wouldn’t
touch their bill with!”

Previously, be compl
Period of public service as

man of the Village Plannin:
‘an experience which has

‘valuable to him and th
Board in their continued

to preserve the suburban
acteristics of the entire

Recallin Some Local Historian Regional Sch
Town Historian

éby H. S. HALE
At the turm of the century on

Nassau Island there were some

old ,public records that had been

kept for many years. Some from

the earliest years of Oyster Bay
Town History, These being public
records, by most people were con-

sidered as such and therefor little

interest was taken in them by the

ordinary citizens, However there

was a group of people who realized

their great historical value and

their irreplacable status, should
the worst happen to them,

This group was Oyster Bay His-

torical Society, which in 1898 de-

cided these early records from
1653 onward should be carefully
Preserved and they considered

publishing them. George W. Cocks
of Glen Cove prepared part of the

copy of some of this material, He

was 8 well versed historian at that

time. Later he died and his cousin

John Cox, who was well versed in

old history carried on some of this

work,
.

After a number of years the His-

torical Society found they had not

enough money nor could they raise

enough money to print and bind

these records. Therefor they went

to the Town Board of Oyster Bay
and at town election held on April
4, 1911, it was resolved that Town-
send D, Cock, Frederick E, Wil-

lets and James Malcolm be ap-
Pointed a committee to have these

records published. It was decided
to go up to year 1800, The cost was

to he not more than $5000, as there

were needed 8 volumes to record

dnd. publish the records for years
1653-1878,

The committee was ill-fated ap-

Pairently and on Noy. 23, 1911

James Malcolm .died and on Sept,
16, 1912, James Henry Ludlam was

appointed in- his place, but on.

April 1, 1913 he died and,on June:
19, 1913 Townsend D. Cock died.

This more or less broke up the

committee, with Frederick E, Wil-
lets left but the Board appointed
Daniel Underhill to the committee

on Feb, 17, 1915 and Edward T,
Payne on Sept. 3, 1915 to replace
the last two deceased members,
This then made a’ complete com-

mittee and they prepared to go
ahead from that time and*get rec-

ords published which was finally
done,

On April 6, 1916, Charles Weeks,
Town Clerk of Oyster Bay, who

had the manuscript checked and

compared with original records
.

okayed them and placed the town
seal on the same, These volumes
called ‘‘Oyster Bay Town Rec-
ords” @rst volume 1653 = 1690,
etc., with seven more in the set,
Also there were different com-

mitteemen as the years’ passed,
There are eight volumes and they

comprise years 1653 - 1690 to

1878, The earliest records are

written in quaint language and
terms or expressions, The spelling

also is quite different from today
and many either took liberties with
spelling of a number of words and
not a few had their own individual

way. of spelling various words,

had

tyet

Robinson Crusoe
leisurely weekends.

all wa neat and tidy)

cause-—at least the story
goes—his work was done

by Friday.

9

throucb proper applica

Study.

study « “‘regional. sha

school’’ services was t

Monday. Nassau County Ai

conferred on the County
State which would enable

actment. ¢
Republican

existed in the Nassau County
tional Board every means

complishing - De:

sought to do by another

Partment of Education wi

this is,’’ declared ip

Palmer D. Farrington of
stead, He stated this inchx

Phases of purchasing, insu

transportation and schoo
“struct:

VE, daughter of Mr.
Ralph Cave of Massa-

WELFARE

ia 3

ane oey
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pe Orchestr Thurs. thru Sar, Sept. 28 thru3o) Dogue area code calling through=
Richard Mato of 12 Cable Lane, a ADVENTU = ;

PP
§

- our the New York metropolitan
Bo ;

5
,

‘i J .
|e ‘Tammy Tell Me True 2:00 5:45

area:
.

Hicksville, has been elected 4

TICKETS NOW
¥

€ Town&#39 : sonntag. ein a also The Secret Ways 3:50 Robert H. Snedaker, Jr. New Treasurer of Alpha Eta Rho fra- ian, i 3 .. ee

ternity at State University&#39; Agri- i:‘= York Telephone Co. general y y ia mem- fh MDartmo uth Fr S Sun thru.Sat, Oct thm 7 -

manager in Nassau, explained that Cultural and Technical‘Institute at
merit ,v7 = f

A Dartmouth College freshman
gone With The Wind 1:00 5:00 central office designations are Farmingdale, wat sao 0

‘‘y Schoo! ,

¢

‘
a b a.mien [Bien ftv, wan cal g ie 2 |

ei BOY @siden of the College JohnSlo SHOR Huntington
of owiifolus aeai foc! nealich dis— Jickey during matriculatio exer-

—

Thigs, Fri. Sun. Mon. Tues. Sept. types of Bea hore serviceaae 7 :ys are, fe In Derkmo Wsrdlye 28, 29, Oct. 1 2, 3- Come Sep- ‘*Wetre within Teon of runnin
— PHOTOGRAPHERS —_

‘ing. pro- Be eee Sonn of 62
tember 1:00 3:10 5:10 7:209:35 out of central office prefixes at

5
i Ferrante and Louis Teicher and

?HAXRY BELAFONTE and |Rose-
friaty Clooney will star o the

pening Bell Telephone Hou of
the 1961-62 television seen29 at 9:30 pm. over. NBC-TV.
The two-piano team of Arthur

Arterican Ballet Teate will
jals&lt appear .on the show.| The

tists will be accompanied by

iers Voorhees and the Bell Tele-
10

Sheal
:

Mov Dime le

MEADOWBROC Jevittow
Thurs. Fri, Sat. Sept 28, 29, 30 -

Tammy Tell Me True 2:00 5:40

7 also The Secret Ways 3:50

Su Mon, Tues. Oct. 1, 2, 3 —

co With The Wind 1:05 4:55
- 8:45

HUNTINGTON
Thurs. Fri. Mon. Tues. Sept. 28,

29, Oct, 2, 3 - Grey Friars
Bobby 2:50 6:05 9:30 also Mighty
Crusaders 1:20 4:35 8:00

Sat, Sun. Sept 30, Oct. - Grey
Friars Bobby 12:20: 3:25 6:35

os al Mighty Crusaders 1:55

“HICKSVILLE

_

Thursday, September 28, 1961 - MID-ISLAND HERALD - Pa 9

SY OSSET THEATRE

Thurs. Fri. Mon.-Tue., Sept. 28, 29,
Oct. 2, 3 - South Seas Adventure
8:30 pm

Sat. Sun, Sept. 30, Oct. - South
Seas Adventure 2:30 8:00

Dial Code 212
For New York

The telephone company is now

asking its Nassau County cus-

tomes to dial area code 212
when they call New York City and.
area code 914 when they call
southern Westchester.

This 1s the first step in a plan,
announced earlier this year; toin—

Pupil Goin To Connecticut
The Bard will take onnew mean-

ing for approximately 100 Plain-
view High School sophomores and
seniors on Oct. 11, when they

will see a performance of
‘**Macbeth&qu at the Straford
Theatre in Connecticut.

Under the supervision of Teach-
ers Sidney Firestone and Mrs,
Sylvia Brodkin of the English Dept.

students will leave by chartered
busses for the matinee production.
For the sophomores, the produc-
tion will serve as an introduction
to their study of ‘‘ Julius Caesar’,
Seniors will find the production
€ven more educationally profitable
since they are currently. reading
‘*Macbeth,”*

Students will also take advantage
of the display of Shakespearean

costumes and art works at the
theatre, They will also have the ©

opportunity to question members
of the case after the performance.

“Taking students to live pro-
ductions of Shakespeare opens a
new vista of appreciation which
would often remained closed to
them, explained Firestone. “‘It is
not common to hear students ex-
ciaim after the: producti
never knew Shakespeare could be

so much fun.&q
:

3
3OUTH SE

\

ne

Sar t. 30 - Come Septefnber&g
1:15 3:30 5:45 8:00 10:2

iF

110 DRIV IN

the rate we&#39 going,’’ he said.
“Area. code calling will allow

the telephone system to keep up
with these growth demands by
making some 125 more central of-

» Kraemer St., became enrolled in
‘he |.Dartmouth Class of 1965. &qu

olds a Naval Reserve Officers
éraining Carps Scholarship a-

PLUON WEUs 1-J460 183 Platnview Road, Hicksvil’

OLD Mr. BOSTON af (*rarded on the basis of national ‘Thurs. thru Sat., Sept 29 thru30- fice designations available for use
° }.-ompetition, and joins some 40% »Guns Of Navarone 7:45 10:40 f

W 7 c I YY é I Besata ff his freshman class receiving Sun thru Tues. Oct. to 3- Ada Samet, ov me HISK) 4
¥

SA
:

ee from ’ @-shancial aid from college and 7:20 10:25 also Cat. Burglar 9:20
ie

dhol: Bvt sourc soln an Teachers Acan
PRIC ROLL BAC

aap je wa
uihe.

_
Picksville High School in Jun of PLAINVIEW eachers Aga

,‘as cape a

re Thurs, Fri. Sun. Mon. Tues. Sept. On Tv Showist your
i ar. and Mrs. John Taylor of 5 28,.29, Oct. 1 2,3 - Fanny 1:15

selected @ipfllo’ Lane, Hicksville became 3:55 6:30 9:05 Melvin Berger of the Plainviewswriters:
~gie parents of a son, Edward Sat, Sept. 30 - Fanny 12:45 3:15 High School facult and Frankmerican -&#39;7it  at,Mercy Hospital on 5:30 7:55 10:35 Clark. of the junior high school

e of s .) pars:
s

se ‘faculty will make their second tel-

FIFTHS
Sornell,: &

y
—S=

=
evision appearance on the ‘‘Home

i

with his
rk

&

PLAIN IEW Show’® on Oct. 6, The twoteachers Mr. BOSTON’S\eir four Pde
,

oS will be interviewed in connection =

andMro” jk WINES & LIQUORS with their book ‘Science andMus- PINCHst. John’
; ic,” ;

iSeo Bis =&quo &quot; COMMUNITY STORE&qu The first television appearance BLENDED WHISKE
Adv.

7 ie was on-the “‘Just for Fun Show’’
nee

=

i \You.Ring. WE fl } 4646 We Bring] where Berger and Clark discussed
;

a iS oe their book with Sonny Fox. 87;

‘

,

3 The ‘*Home Show&q interview will
-16 Old Country koa Just East of Oyste Ba Road

|

,. Glecaateon Channel 4 coe
$

=PLAINVIEW, L,I. 10 A.M,
aerncor

Y QU O §pei
j

:

:
Open.7 Days Weekl

CASE OF FUP IHS 447.00 SLNG. 7
Q

ONLY 3°on
L

er U oOo Ample Free Parking

7
SERIE

l
ae,

ga Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily LAT / HOl
LC era

FAST FREE &

HET )
(rads 1, a,

as

a
”. Frank’s Alib ALIBI MANOR cav

re

es

’
. R Catering to Weddings and Parties FREE PACKING in NEARBY MUNICIPAL PARKING FIELDS

|
Speiets estaurant

— ——
;

Catering to Weddin and Parties 1040 OLD COUNT RD,

PLAINVIEW, L. 1.50 Old Country R
Hicksville, Lon

Telephone W
Se i elas

WE 8-1344
Morton Village Shopping Centex

RUDENTI TH

NOW

|

|.

SHOWING | |

Gregory Peck Davi NivenAnthony Quinn

&quot;GU OF NAVARONE&quot;

“THE SECRET WAYS&#39;
Richard Widmark

Starts Sun — Oct.

Full Length! Uncut! Technicolor

‘“THE SECRET WAYS’’
Richard Widmark ..

Starts Sun. — Oct.

Full Length! Uncut! Technicolor

“WALT DISNEY&#39;S&

&quot;GREYFRIARS BOBBY&quot;
!

In Technicolor
|

with DONALD CRISP. LAURENCE NAISMITH

Sonja Ziemann Sonja Zia man

5 Feature Times 7:30 & 10:40

i

?
Sunday to Tuesday Oct. 1-3

Pala ‘ADA&quot; weir
:

=
ee

:

¢, plus =
:

iacstael

“THE CA BURGLAR&quFARMINGDAL
-.. children under twelve years Mamitied ree,

chore? OT? Beianingts-7352 Wile 1.0749 1& Rock Hudson Gina LoMobrigida .

Sor &amp; Con! trom PM
from 2 Pm.

__

tentsidaity
trom 2 mo

h ER&q . .ee — Sept. 27-30 Wed, thru Sat. — Sep 27-30
ig

COME SEPTEMBER
iay Wed. thru Tue — Sep 27- Sandra Dee John Gavin Sandra De

—

John Gavin
da Feature ‘limes

sin — Bin —

a Weekd 1:00 3:10 5:10 7:20

©

9:4“TAMMY TELL ME TRUE! “TAMMY TELL M TRUE Week 1:00 3110 es
ie

—— together with — together with — a 9
is

Clark Goble Vivien Leigh Clark Goble Vivien Leigh “THE MIGHT ‘ sCoeee DER S.&
Lin — in —

:

with FRANC
a

‘GONE WITH THE WIND’ ‘GONE WITH THE WIND’
LESLIE CARON MAURICE CHEVALIER

- — Starring — — starring, —

HARLES BOYER
:

ering pence tLeslie Howard Olivia DeHavilland) [Leslie Howard Olivia DeHavillan Ri
hor o i f at

eeCARON+
| Performagées Performances *

, CP j iN COLOR
sssRO BuCH §

Daily at :00-5:00-9:00 P.M Daily at 1:00-5 90
Feature Tindal

!
/ £ 0°

}

Weekdays 1:20 4:00 6:30 9:05 5

.
5

=

.

“Saturday

=

12:15 2:45 0 7350 10:30me
:

es =
S SBE
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&quot;SE OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED HELP WAN FEMALE.

R&amp;G

able rates. Fri
PAINTING CO, Reason-

Estimates. WE

_10 Amp Services, Attic Fan
Dryers, Range Outlets

Altics — Garages
W 5 - 3267

_——

&

PAINTING

_

Interior -

Edw. Hammond

Exterjor
Ressonable rates

DAYS A

-WE 1

-

7090
EyMate

SOFA

at home

5615.

plastic,
&g ors. From $10 set. Pree estimates

delivery. David

»
PY 6-2897.

e

‘cleaned,

GENE CONTRACTORS

“SE FOR YOURSELE”

=

€Atties. Complcted-
Job :

J & E Maintenance Co.

- CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-

inet Maker. Closets -. Shelves -.

.
Alterations. No job too big or

“

&#39;

Call
Frenk Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,
Hicksville, WElis 1-1460,

.

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

FRE

BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED

$8, Chair $4. Call OV d-

O35

WIRE MESHPE
REINFORCED) at

7
Ca PORT

I EWAYS T

PH DAY NIG
4

I East JOWm oT MicKSvALet NT

FHA

A. MESCHKOW
5-1343. * Licensed and. Bonded

Plumbin and Heating Contractor
|

Bathrooms installed RepaireCROWN en Oo.
“LILCO eg. Dealer”

Licensed Electricians WEIls 5 - 4603

Alum inum Screens Repaired
$2.

Guaranteed Service
No job too small

Storm windows - doors serviced
-

WE 8-8958

|

FULL CHARGE AND ASSIS

ESIDENTIAL
WINDO CLEANING -

PY 6-2167

TUTORING - all elementary sub-

jects - in your home. Reasonable

rates. WElls 5-0231.

ARTICLES FOR SAL
GIRLS BIKE -—- 26 inch - good

condition. $10.00, Call WELs S-

Licensed &

Alterations Free F stir ot

on Requests

CORP.

leatherette patterns col-

Plainview
WE 5-4402

ARM ELECTRI

Bonded

es

PY 6 -9361

C&a Painting

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

CH 9-1993

3361.

BABY SITTERS

BABY-SITTER, CLARA KEL-
ler. WE 5-1656

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER.
SERVICE -

VIRGINIA GQ VITTAL

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

MOTHER WILL BABYSIT IN MY

home during day for working

your home, like new

p.m. L, Belenke. WE _1-0688.

$5.

penta

leee

Raato

.

TAPING - SPACKLING, NO yo Driveways
too big or small. Call after 5 Patios

Slabs & Walks
CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

s Stored. PY 6-

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

Sofas
small Call after S pm. WE 5S |$10. All work guaranteed. For

9035. R. Brown. HOME SERVICE call IV 6- 3535.

Cone wie RABE
Community Concrete

Wire Mes Reinforced

Hicksville - WE 8-6770

mother. Any age. Will pick up and

deliver, Wells 1-7274, before 2.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS [f

|ME,-EE

DA YWORKE ‘TRANSPORTA.

4602, Plainvi area,

ter Bay, Nassau

av on Tuesday,
1 at lO o&#39;clo

Bookkeepers, legal secretaries,
executive secretaries, stenos,
clerks, typists, switch board

erators, f€leotypists, comptome—
ter operators. Key Employment
Service, 51,Centre St., Hempstead,
N.Y. TV 5-2644.

SALESLADIES, HOUSEWIVES

evenings, car necessary. :WE 1
6108,

HELP WANTED MALE

SALESMAN, Men’s and Boys wear.

Part time days or evenings. Gold=

man Bros., 192 Bway., Hicksville.
|

WEls 1-0441,
—

ACCOUNTANT, with - without de=

gree — private - public exper ienc
Trainees, college degree, account=

ing background, many ‘openings

-1E- CE - Mecha

ics, Ti - Many factor’

trainee openings. Key Employmen
Service, 51 Center St., Hemps
IV. 5-2644.

ROOM’ FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOM. CON:

veniently located 33. Notre Da

Ave., Hicksville. Gentleman only.
WELls 1-1123.

LOST - Male minature pinch

puppy, black and tan. Vicinity,

LGable Rd. and Plainview ‘Rd.

Hicksville. Call OV. 1-1195.

ACCORDIAN, guitar, clarinet.

Private lessons

H, Roseman. PE 1-8034.

PIANO LESSONS, privately taught
in your home, Beginners or play-

ers, Classical and popular, Pro-

gressive method. ED 4-6484,

TUTORING

COLLEGE BOARDS

0092

ALL TYPESOF CEMENT WORK
done. Drivéways,
walks, Wize mesh re-enforcement
used.

.

Very reasonable.

patios, side-

Resumes, Addressing.
Quality & Effics

52 Fordham Ave,
-

WE 8-

&quot
HAND AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

Fast Dependable Service

All Work Guaranteed

159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

Hicksville, N.Y.
GEORGE&#39;

WN MOWER SERVICE

Saws Shartened

W 8-3988
Phone: WE 5-3188

Levittown-Hicksville
Forms, Contracts, Inventory lists,

jency

Mimeo

WE 8-2700

ELECTRICIAN - licensed, con-

tractor, repairs, alterations, new

work, home owners repairs, re-

placements, jobbing. John Jakobi,

REPARE FOR DEC. 2 TEST

CALL WE 5-7420
EDUCATIONAL SKILLS CENTER

67 No Binoy ie fickavill

INSTRU IONS
|

in your home.,

DRAFTING
|

jeb too
EXPERT PAPERHANGING No

‘work guaranteed. OV 1-5760
big or too small. All

: COOPER
‘CONTRACTING CO.

Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders

Cement and Brick Work
GENERAL REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

Rudolp A. Bou

and Gutters.
Water Proofing

|

WElts 1-1808

Caterer has

Several Halls
Most Odorless Meftiod

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO

SERVICE
Gesspool Vactuum Cleaned

Moet Modern & Most Efficient

SCHOOL
©

REGISTER NOW
CLASSES NOW FORMING

_

CO-ED DAY-EV
FREE JOB PLACEMENT

455B MID-ISLAND PLAZA
HICK SVILLE

CALL GE 39145 or MY 1-8733

ot Write for Brochure H14

- WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN WHO CAN.DRIVE,, If you]
would enjoy wbérking 3 or 4 hours

-a day calling regularly each month

on a group of Studio Girl Cosmetic
clients on a route tobe established

in and around Hicksville, and are

willing to make light deliveries,
etc,, write to STUDIO GIRL COS-

METICS, Dept, NYW-9, Glendale,
California, Route will pay up to

$5.06 per hour,

For Rent

Fro 50 to 250

Call IRONIN DONE at my hume. No

pick up or delivery. R ble.

WEils 1-2086 pe eae:
leochers - Male or Femole

State Certified for Music,

ala

STEALL BROS.
Ready-mix Concrete

Syosset, N.Y.

WA 1-6110 or WA 1-3197

Attenti homeowners: Small truck deliveries”

Spanish,
*

hology
Physics - olso Social Worker

Female Dentol Hygienist
State Certified Elementary

FRY EMPLOY MENT SERVICE
51 Centre St., Hempstea

SERVICES OFFERED _

FURNITURE REFINISHED, pol-
ished, repaired. Scratches, b

stains removed. ‘ Dinette cha:

recovered, Glass tops, table pad
made to order, Call after 4 p.m.

FI 7-9613,

MARIE VAN GELDER

AMITYVILLE -;, Mrs. Marie
|

Van Gelder, 61“years old, of 99
|

Benjamin S Hicksville died here
on Sept 24th at the
Bri iswick ‘Gen Hospital Sh

is ‘survived by-a son, C

Memorial Cemetry.

CATHERIN BLEND.”
HICKSVILLE--Mrs,

;

(me Paredes) Blend, of S
Princess St. died here on Monday,

pn
(i a BLAU PS.

Jr.; and a daughter, Sister Regina‘
Carmel of St. Sylvester School

in

|
Brooklyn. Also a brother, Josep
Paredes, and two. Sisters Ma
Nelson and Irene Paredes.

A Mass will be sung tomar om(Friday) at St. Ignatius R.C,
Church, at’ 10 a.m. Interment i
take place in Holy Cross Cemetery.

Arrangements were made under
the direction of the Henry J. St:

Funeral Home, Newbridge Rd.

Jr; John A, and

|

William A,; a

daughter, Sister Grace La

and a brother John Yerk,
A Mass was sun at St, Ig

natius R,C, Church, Monda
25 at 9:30 a.m, Interment followed
at Holy Rood Cemetery, Westbu:

Arrangements were. under the

ee ne Ee nr

rit

1V5-2644-5-6
Open Sat 10 to 12:30

direction of the Thos, F, Dalton
Funeral Home. :

*
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. Warghi the young- grapplers in ate after being on the port side
‘ac! g at the end of the school of a 108 to

mysfwo wife,” Dot,. will a-

. gait
be

“las k. After a strenuous week, dy is a graduate of Cortland State’

* Tang to holler uncle, the final first Phy

. Ho should be bolstering the School system. Here againwe have

OU THE DISTR
: By Joe Koemer

SC NEWS.,,.Coach John

_

that the entire squad showed some

ro reported that 55 candi- good potential and if they were
j-

turned out for the Jr. High willing to sacrifice & put forth

&lt;t team, last week. After their fullest efforts, they would de-
yeries of local scrimmages, ‘velop into a well rounded, fight-
1:‘*Meteors’’ will open league ing unit. Newcommers. mention-

la} v Island Trees, on Oct&#39;2 ed by the trio. of grid coachs’,
aty &#3 Santoro stated, that. for looking good in practice ses-

hig -aqu showed high potential ‘sions were, George Sahaidhchny,
in} &quot;r sessions and although. John Molloy, John Sarsfield, Greg

45, the SS that came out for Hoverock, Bill Hines, Jeff Burke,
&a are 7th graders, fresh Barry Damm, Lenny Casalino,
the Elementary Schools, the George Balaker, Pat Arsc Neil

gg is that remurnin veterans, Zeoj er & Larry Cariucci.

he, Walker: and Lance Duggan My money goes on the Metors

wilh bolster the squad, Thiscol- for the league title and we&#3 be
will be following the booters following closely from the side-

in-..gtion, lines. That’s ,the safest spot
Fulking shop with Santor once

age.A
hm.
m

oun

I remember only too well,
column last year, at the’ my playing days for Farmingdale

i Of the wrestling season, High, The coach was desper-

score. He

o A cr tee us to publicize the aoe things could’nt possibly
these Jr.

tig
de young- any worse, so he put me inar Ma hota

»
fie college b Rightguard. It was the first

athi-letes, the ‘pros’ an even the game of the season and 2 plays
Hig.,/School ball toters got their later I was out with a broken
due* share of publicity, so why fibula, alee that (with

the

to be when the cauldron is boil-
.

[i

baja te ra

CAROL WISE of 27 Cantiague Lane, Westbury, whobowls at North Lev-

ittown Lanes, was one of the contestants in the AMF-Ballantine Bowl-

O-Fair held at the Long Island Fair. Miss Wise bowled against AMF

Staff of Champions bowler Pat McBride on Sept. 12. For her effort, she

was presented with a trophy by Pat. Carol, who was selected at random

from thousands of entries to the contest, was congratulated by Pat Mc-
Bride (middle) and Pat Gentempo of Ballantine (right).

fron Seup 28 19
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3

non neophyte in the ranks? comp
ou thusiasm spilled over, we’- season going out for the mar-

ack for another season and ble shooting team and believe it
or not, while making a difficult

a typewriter widow on ok one of mmmyyyy teammat
on my hand and lacer-enc GRID NEWS,,,.Head cal

my lower Lumumbral joint.
1 coach, Warren Meyer stat- WELCOME MAT DEPT.,.Intro-

ed po 1so applican had mrned duces Buddy Bryan, new phys.
Ed. teacher at the Jr. High. Bud-

of gjrations that wouldcause‘&#39;Vic Teachers’ College and this {s his.
al Education assign-

the present dme,, he’s
Uniforms were: issued coaching football and will tak over

-figutes were trimmed down to the ment,
-

65 viark,
--and the boys are ready to tackle the freshmen basketball team when

any+
Ho n-and Buddy Bryan are shar-* the season, Buddy is young, Mke-

in h coaching assignments with able and looks like a fine addition

.
Cog

jing that moves, Coach Dick the gridmen stow their gear for

Meyer. Bryan, who will to Head Coach, John Ashs’, phy-
bvered later in a Welcome

|

sical education department at the

Pens will. handle the B Jr. High School.
Meyer and, Hogar in The welcome mat department

section,; According to the also includes, Mrs. Charlotte
of grid mentors, the final Sheppard, newly installed, Assist-

{ill be broken into 2 squads, ant School Lunch Director, for the

eac playing separate sched- district. Mrs. Sheppard takes over

‘Chi proceedure givesmore the dutiesvacated by Mrs. Beatriceo he. boys the’ oppertunity to Buxton, who had moved upstate.
én actual competition) At General information on the new

| nd‘ of-a fewlocal scrimmages, Asst. Director are as follows,
“the: Dra team (B squad) will Born in Wallingford, Comn....Came

tac ¢ ‘Herricks at home, on Oct. to New YorkState in 1929... Attend—
Sth... The white team, (A squad) ed Pratt & New York University.
will act as host: ro Salk, at 10 Her Past experience was Lunch
a.m || Sat. Oct. 7th. A group of Director for the Long Beach School
ren min bets, led by fullback, system and prior to that, a period
‘Lary Wesolk and guard, Vinnie was speht with the New York City

_

Moving up from an efficient, affable person who is

8 and showing goodpromise, a welcome, additio to the district
‘ve Schuster, Dennis Yatras, staff.

iltenberg, Joe Sarno, Dick EYEWITNESS ‘To HISTORY
Jimi,-McDonald,:Chuck DEPT.... The Hicksville Comets,

George Lang,- Tommy hit the big time Saturday morning,
with a Channel 1 coverage that

Mier, didn’t’ ou o the pro- had all the earmarks of. a Holly-
fal limb with his ‘“‘Nostra- wood extravaganza. Approxim

predictio
}

but h did say ly 3500 armchair rerbacks

LIQUO
STORE

69 Broadway
L 914 Hicksville, N.Y.

Opposite L.{, Notlongl Bank

A eee se

TM ae aes
ESSO SERVICE STATION

and Old Country Road

2 Ll LeU EC M 7 tn

1794

Fe Wis

bea

were on hand ar the home field to served the victory... They’ve got
get this million dollar poduction a good sound ballclub and should
on the road. The casting was per- be taking the lions’ share of the
fect! It was one of those warm, victories in their league. Kirmser

Sunny, September mornings, that was great but the greatest by far

people like to use as a subject of
conversation, the morning sun rode

high in the heavens and the place
was veritably altve with people.
The visitors from Chaminade ar-

rived on schedule to play their rolé
of the villains... And play their
part&#39;w they did! When the local

football buffs, cast their glims on
the massive mass of muscle, that
made up the Chaminade line and
then moments later adjusted their
fieldglasses for a closer look at
the opposing fullback, Earl Kirm-

ser...Then and only then did it
look like a bad da in ‘‘Bedrock’’,
for heroes of all types. T.V. an
mnouncer, Marty Glickman, was

forced to dig down real de into
his bag of descriptive adjectives
for this one. Kirmser and his
crowd of T.V. villains, stole the

play on the opening gun and hit
paydirt well before some of the
late arrivals e. seated.... And
then suddenly plac cam

alive....A Caer bolrof greased
lightning by the name of halfback
Chris Coletta got his hands on the
ball for the first time and ran like

a man dodging a rent collector.
Glickman pulled out all the stops

in describing this 70 yard touch-
down run... But alas, it was nulli-
fied by a Clippi penalty and the
Comet rooting section, took on a

look of passive gloom.....‘‘A bitter

P ee swallow’’, thought the die-
What chance does a little,

175 Ib. halfback have against th Fishing Corner
Utans on that Chaminade line

Alle .

And then suddenly, it nae By en Zolnoski
again, Chris Coletta, the ‘&#39;cyclo °

ic Comet’’ with the 100.megaton NG
tail,, grabbed the ball and took off als - some
like a scared Jackrabbit. He played

back by the name of Chris Coletta.

He electrified the crowd with his
broken field running and deserved-

was awarded the Hicksville

Alumni Assn. Trophy for being the

outstanding player of the day.
In my opinion, Coletta’s per-

formance was very reminiscent of
the days when a broken field phan-
tom by the name of Orist Millo-
volte used to do his footballing for
the Hicksville Field Club. This was

in the 34 B.T. era. (1934, before

television) Orist thrilled the over-

flow crowds then and lastSarurday
morning, his ghost came fo life in

the form of Chris Coletta, themost
amazing broken field * runner

Hicksville has’ seen in a ‘number of
decades. Look for big things from

this Crazy Legged ‘‘Comet’’... We
have an idea, he&#3 be maki it
big one of these days. And when he
makes it into the big time, he can

look back at a long line of brothers
who share his heritage in the

sporting dodge. Mom and Pop
Coletta were two excited wo stay

in the stands, throughout the full

game. They ‘retreate tm a cozy
chair&#39; front of the television at

home. Brothers Danny, Tony,
Frank and Vinnie were eyewit-
nesses and shared some of the’

glory that went w brother Chris
on this eventful day.

the part of a greased pig and 5d
romped, danced, wiggled and pisH TALK

_

whirled 68 yards for a storybook Cod fish have come. Don’t ask
touchdown.

me from where, but they arehere,
Some are real biz ones,

FOR SAFETY
Have tips for your hooks, Use a

cork or even wax paper,

The crowd was limp at this point
and Marty Glickman ran out of ad-

jectives. But as we said before,
this was definitely not the day for
the un rages Chaminade took a

bi 28-7 win and they .well de- The opening meeting of the Mid-

way Jewish Center Sisterhool will

be held on Thursday evening, Sept-
ember 28 at 8:30 p.m, at the Tem-

Ple, 330 So. Oyster Bay Rd,, Hicks-

ville,
The noted Folksinger, Sue Cole-

man, and her guitar will be guest

entertainer.

BO REPAIR
THAT BEATS ‘EM ALL!

MADDEN’S
Auto Body Shop

146 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE

WE 1-9777

Quahty Work Always

Hicksville, L.-T.

was not Ali Kazar buta 17 Ib. half-
.

stand for

clean,

progressive

Count government

responsive

to the

people’ needs

HO RU
is the key to
Nassau’s progress—

it is the hear
of the Nassa
Republica Party

Robert W. Dill

Mey Cee
EEC lg

HT aa) GL ah

WEIl ¥-2077

29 E. Carl St., Hicksville,

#

¥
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TO THE OPEN HOUSE South Oyster Ba

At The ce

NEW NASSAU OFFICE OF

The

Lincoln Savings Bank 4 B cin
SAVINGS

BANK

PLAINVIEW

SHOPPING CENTER

Come and see this attractive, modern office now, ready to serve

yeTe BAY R

you. See the many facilities designed to make your banking =|

—

; south a
rs

easy and pleasant... and discover the many “superlatives of Pas : *

‘ service” for which The Lincoln is famous. Learn, too, how céon
.

i
5

‘

veniently you can bank when you sho at Plainview Shoppi y

THURSDAY,
Center or‘at nearby Great Midway Shopping Center.

ae 2

_

Be sure to visit the bank during Open. House. There’s a big
welcome planned for you!

Highest Bank Rate in New York State
:

&#

334& A YEAR
S SATURDAY,

latest total rardef which: 344% a year is the regular quarterly dividend and 4%
|

9 A.M.
year is the special extra dividend on money on deposit for two years or more.

DIVIDENDS PAID QUARTERLY

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
95 Years of Continuous Dividend Payments .

:

&

- f WHILE TH
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE

DEPOSITOR LOANS

SAVINGS BANK MONEY ORDE
TRAVELERS CHECKS

-- FOREIGN REMITTANCES
.

7
MORTGAG LOANS

as
HOME IMPROVEMEN LOAN .

. The ‘Strom
.

- &gt;

: eFREE PARKING Savin:
if pays to save st THE LINCOLN

where your money works only for you

MEMBER FEDFRAL DEPOST
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emonies, it was at the home —~

of Mrs, Crowe that the Glen Cove-
Hicksville group held its first

meeting on July 14th, 1941.
Mrs. Vince Braun of Hicks-

ville and Mrs, Daniel McGrath
of Jericho are in charge of ar-

‘for the ‘sary i:

luncheon,
:

Celebrate Anniversary
The Glen Cove - HicksvilleMer-

cy League will celebrate {ts 20th

Lincoln Home On [4 Days Leave ag cont c ements
The. Na Recruiting Station lo DI, Seamon Lincoln is presently fUrteen weeks,

anniversary with a gala luncheon
- cated at67 North Broadway, Hicks. 14 days leave at home

|,

Chuck was enlisted at this sta- and meeting on Thurs, Oot. Sthville is pleased to announce the with his parents Mr. and Mrs, 0m under the Navy’s High School
ar the Milleridge- Inn, Jericho,return of Leon Charies Leon Homer Lincoln who reside Program which guaranteed him a Mrs. Roland Crowe, first pres-SA, USN, from nine weeks of Re- at 8 Winding Road, Hicksville. Naval School at the end of his

-

ident ofthe or; will honor
,

cuit Training ar Great Lakes,

|

Upon af Leon’sieave ecruit training. the group by being master of cer-

T
;

ee
as wihDo =

ec

oa

PONTIAC TRIGGERS ANOTHER TEAM OF WINNERS. Every one

is a fancy mover. Convertible. Sedan. Wagon. Two Coupes. Choice of

110, 115, 120 or 140 h.p., gas-saving 4-cylinder engine. A couple of extra

cost options: Put on a 4-barrel carb and get 166 h.p. The citizen who
wants eve more can go for an aluminum V-8 optio that pulls 185 horses.

|

TEMPEST HAS A FRONT ENGINE/REAR TRANSMISSION! (The
only American car with this feature.) It gives Tempest equal weight at every
wheel. It has biting traction on the bricks or in the mud, Tires last longer.
Brakes take hold like they mean it. The front floor is practically flat (no big

hump in the middle). Tempest seats six—easily! ‘

det

Drive America’s only front engine/rear transmission car.
.

.

TEMPEST HAS INDEPENDENT SUSPENSION—FRONT AND
REAR! Each wheel (and it&#39; a big 15” one) moves up and down indepen-

dently of the opposite wheel. There&#3 no solid axle in the rear. Result: Firm
ride on pavement, soft ride in the boondocks! Swing axles In the rear help
the Tempest to carve out clean, firm curves.

PLUSH NEW SERIES—THE LE MANS (LUH-MAHNZ). The Tempest
Convertible‘a Coup are out this year in special custom trim. Call them a
the Le Mans! They both have sports-type bucket seats, full carpeting, floor
mounted stick shift, acceleration rear axle option—no extra cost. Extra cost
option: 4-speed gearbox. Take one out— a going machine!

.
it’s balanced like none of the others! a=

DAY!’62 TEMPE |
PONTIAC&#39;S NEW TEMPEST IS ON DISPLAY TODAY AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERSHIP

MAL PIERCE PONTIAG Inc.
2 &gt;

&quo HEMPSTE TURNPIKE & HICKSVILLE - MASSAPEQ UA ROAD, BETHPAGE N.Y.
Phone:

_

PE - 5300



“LEGA NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of Union

Free School District No. 17 of the
Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau County, New York (in ac-_
cordance with Section 103 of Ar—

ticle 5-A’ of the General Munici-

pal Law) hereby invites the sub-
‘mission of sealed bids on Gymn-
asium Ceiling (Sr. High), 1961-62;

34; Architectural and Mechanical
Drawing Supplies & Equipment,
1961-62:35 for use in the schools *

of. the district, Bids will be re-

ceived umril 2:00 P.M. on the Sth
day of October for the gymnasium
Ceiling, and until 2:00 P.M, on the

17 day of October, 1961 for Arch-
itectural & Mechanical Drawing in

the Superintendent’s Office at the
Administration Building on New-

bridge Road, Hicksville, New York
at which time and place all bids
will be publicly opened.

Specifications and bid form may
be obtained at the Purchasing Of-
fice, Administration Building,
Newbridge Road, Hicksville, New
-York.

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject all bids

and to award the contract to other
than the lowest bidder for any-
reason deemed in the best in-
terest of the Disurict. Any bid
submitted will be binding for forty-

five (45) days subsequent to the
date of bid

a

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO,°17
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville,
#— Nassau County, New York

Fred J, Noeth
District Clerk

DATED: September
2

1961
D280x9¥28

NOTICE TO ERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS must be re-

ceived and stamped by the Director
of Purchasing of the Town of

Oyster Bay, at his office located

on the second floor of Town Hall,
Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay, New
York, not later than 11:00 A.M,
Prevailing time on October 4, 1961
follosing which time, they will be

- Publicly opened and read in the
meeting room of the Town Halland

the contract awarded as soon
thereafter as practicable for:

PURCHASE OF OFFICE FUR-
NITURE - NEW VISIBLE RE-
CORD TRAYS - VISIRECORD,
VERI-VISIBLE, OR EQUAL, AS
PER SPECIFICATIONS, UNDER
BID PROPOSAL E, NO,13-3A-61

Specifications for the above ro-

gether with bid forms may be
Seen, exqmined and obtained at the
office of the Director of Purchas-

ing, Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New
York on and after September 29,

1961 during regular business
hours.

The Town Board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids in
whole or in part, to Waive any in-
formality in any or all bids and to

accept the bid or part thereof
which it deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been
examined and checked. No bid

shall be withdrawn for a period of
45 days after being publicly open-
ed and read. RETURN THREE (3)
PROPOSALS, ORIGINAL AND
TWO (2) DUPLICATE ORIGIN-
ALS. In the event bids are re-

jected, or no bids are received,
the Town Clerk is authorized to

readvertise for bids upon direction
of the Supervisor.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
JOH J. BURNS

SUPERVISOR
WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE

* TOWN CLERK
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
September 26, 1961

CHARLES F, HICKS
DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING“

D279x9/28

LEGAL NOTICE
“‘NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS&quo

RE: 1961-1962 SCHOOL TAXES
The undersigned Receiver of

Pag 2A - MID-ISLAND HERAL - Thursda Septembe 28, 19 ‘

Taxes for the Town of Hempstead,
County of Nassau, State af Ne

©

tion.

paid after May 10, penalty will be! -

added at the rate of one percentum
per month to be calculated from
April tw the first day of the
month following the of pay-
ment or time of sale as

Unpai school taxes will be re-
turned to the Country Treasurer,|
Mineola, N. Y., on or before May

31, 1962.
DISCOUNT; ~

Discount allowed on second hal
tax if full years tax is paid on or
before November 10, 1961 at the)

‘rate of one per centum of second|
half. No discount allowed on pay-
ment made after November 10.

Taxes are payable by cash, cer-
uified checks or Post Office money
order drawn dn Hempstead, N. Y.

Uncertified checks will be ac-

York, hereby gives notice that he
has received the School Tax Ro!
and Warrant attached thereto dar
September 25, 1961 and will be

ii

attendance two receive taxes at the
TOWN HALL, HEMPSTEAD, N.

on
}

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1961
and every day thereafter, Satur-
days, Sundays and holidays except
ed, f 9 to 4:45 _
PEN. :

‘ollowing scale of penalties
is prescribed by lew for neglect
pay the School raxes after they have

become due and payable:
(1) First half due and payable

October 1, 1961. If paid on or be
fore November 10, no penalry. If

paid after November 10, penalt
will be added at the rate of one

per centum per month, to be cal-|
culated from October to thefirst

day-of the month following the date)
of payment.

of

(2) Second half due and payable
April 1, 1962. If paid on-or be=|
fore May 10, 1962 no penalty. If

cepted subject to collection only.
When sending: for tax bills, ;

please state the Section, Block an SUBJECT - Variance to

résidence on a plot haLot bers in accordance with}

also give the Schoo! Dist

HENRY C

Dated, Hempstead,
September 26, 1961.

Receiver

N.Y.
D2

BOARD OF APPE

Room, Town Hall, Oyster
October 5, 1961 at 7:30

ton Terrace, 125 ft.
Orang Drive, Jericho,

Street,
SUBJECT - Variance to

rey (Hicksville) Avenue,
15

west of Parkview Street,
I

ville.

APPELLANT
CASE 461-514

- Joseph S
sentino, c/o Ben B.. SI

17 West Old Country
Hicksville.

width, area, and occup

- “Turf Builder,
S000 sq. ft. bag

2 bags for
10 - for

FAMILY LAWN SEED,
S500 sq. fe...

1,250 sq. ft.
. .

5,000 sq. ft...

LONG

LAWN GRA SEED AND MIXTUI

bb KROEMER SPECI

30% Pennlawn Fescue
30% Chewings Fescue
30% Kentucky Bluegrass

the Nassau Counjy Tax Map and
_—

=

ISLAN MIXT

500 sq. ft

1,250 sq. ft

.

| $5.

10% Redtop
,

5,000 sq. ft
......, New Crop Seeds

en . lb. bag... .. 2... $3.25
S00

sq ft...
2... -$ 2. oy

1,250 a ft... zs KROEMER&#39; SPECIAL
5,000 sq. ft...)

. . .

$22. MERION BLUEGRASS MIX
an vo *

40% Merion Bluegrass with Penn-
PLAY:

.

jawn Fescue, Delta Ky. Bluegrass,So =e -.§ 3.95 Che gs.Fescue and Redtop. New
1.250 sq. ft.

2

2 2 2) 1 § 8.95 Crop seeds. ‘
2,500 sq. ft...

1” &quot; 5 Ib. bag...-....
vee $ 7.50

SCOTT&#39;S COPE for Turf Insects “w STRAIGHT GRASSES
Bag, 5000

a an

Dom. Ryegrass 5 lb. $1.25ne sq. fe $ 3.95
Per. Ryegrass 5 lb. $1.50

SCOTT&#39 KWIT f c hb Ky. Bluegrass 5 lb. $3.75
2500 sq. fe 1 Chi bu Merion Blue 5 1b.-$9.75
1,000 sq. ft... a) 2.9 Chewings Fescue lb. $3.00. .

Iahea Fescue 5 Ib. $3.50 -

SCOTT’S KANSES, Cl Pennlawn Fescue S lb. $3.50
500) het ee ele Poa Trivialis § lb. $4.50

.

White Clover S lb. $5.00
~ SCOTT&#39 4XD, Broad i Highland Bent 5 Ib. $3.75

- Mine cave weed

Astoria Bent S lb. $6.25
Bar, 5,000 sq. ft...

.
3.95 Less than 5 Ibs. price will be 5¢

=

Per pound higher.
SCOTT SPREADERS

#20 16& width...
.

$12.95 TURF FUNGICIDES
#35 18&q width

©... |, $16.95 5 Chlordane 25 Ib. $4.50
47S 24&q width

2... . | $24.95 5% Chlordane 50 lb. $7.50
- #100 36& width.)

111! $49.95& 2% Dieldrin 20 Ib. $6.00

ES

_~ WILLIA KROEME & SO incon
GARDEN-FARM -LAWN SUPPLIES

—

WEST JOH STREET Tel. WEIls 1-0500.

ao

- South side of Ger-
171.82 ft. east of |

Hicksville.
NEW YORK
1961.

| BY THE ORDER O |
E BOARD OF APPEALS

Chairman

Lippert, Secretar
:

SUKBRRBSN
GEV SOORSS SSSw

7 O
‘

Cultivators,
lers Shears
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= Pa 3Afstr Alu Honors Fehrenba See Economy At New Peak Tne oxtail Ga Oc

2nd.
Long Islanders are in for a OF 4% higher than a year ago as

~

4’ few of the members had the
record fourth quarter and the best pleasure of exhibiting their works

Nai
at the Whittney Estate by invitationAssembly —meeting, Is
from the Surburan Art League.Coll Alumni Asso on Sp F Ca

—

yy So 2 at the Cad el

ey

Pear tae Role.

Soy. mam.
Display Art At

f
i

oHot sicen Legietathe &lt;i

oremstar on extuc facturers, merchants, buildersand Public Librar CLASS MOTHE TEconsumers would share inthe gen-pr the Fourth Assembly The Assemblyma is well known eral upward swing of the economy. Ind The Fork Lane PTA of Hicksvillect “comprising the Town of for his work in obtaining finan— Employment would reach a record a ee anes will hold its class mothers tea
: Béy and the City of Glen cial aid for oc school districts 445,000 level with production pay— of art at the Hicksville Public ext Wetinesday, Oct 4, atthe

rolls numbering close to 130/
Libra for the entire month of

school _from* 2:15 to 4:1 P.M

“LO ISLAN BI CAS WINN
thes beoWO ‘2,00 CAS

jas cited for outstanding in Nassau County

ster Bay
Shairman

ecretary

a

5-23

PL THOUSAND of OTHERS
Over 3,500 luck readers have collected more than $340,000 in cash

pe larg and small—since the start of New Yorn’s easiest cash
geme. The winners come from all walks of life and all areas. And there
Gre new winners every day You could be next with a singl leok.

‘A Y C WT0 in th Journal-
SO $ SEC NU GA .. eters

PASTE ON POSTCA AND MAIL 10:
2-5, Lucille Miligi We Tali 2-6, Stanley W. Horto Ke Garden 2- 1, Edn Adie, Long Islan oe 2-8, Joseph A.

Seciat Securit NumbersBa South Farmingdsle; 2-9, Clothilde Iden, Astoria; 2-10, Gustave Fisch Jackson Heights; 2-z pjo st oi, ara
i&q

Sex 894, New York 46, 6:0.
3

=
Mm iaglesto 1! 1 eaceri

* fs

WERE IS MY SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER:
-13, Raymond J. Han Richmond wu ‘ i

Prey
arr :

American
,

;
Kast Meado 5- vernon Powel. Levittown; 5-8, Alms G. Kunze, Pushing; 5-9, Cari Palting, Astoria: ig43- Carolyn, Holland, Springfield Gardens; 5-11, Thomas Marsh, Glendale; 5-12, Jocelyn ©. Peters, Pushin

J

Bf
{ Mandell, Levittown; 5-14, Ambrosia Atwell, Jamaica; 5-15, Etward L

1
S47, Angel John Lanter, re een, Creek Jooat: 3-19, Andrew J. raedBreck, Flushing; 5-21, Emil 3-22, Torres,

.

os, tane
Mary L. Carey, Astoria; 5-25, |Réwtn FUGRsa Siena Grey? 5-26,-Bessie Miller, enaie 5-37,
‘Meadow; 4-90, Marr Richar Manhasewt: $28 Pred 4. Schiuchtner, Woodhaven; 6-30, Anna Horn, Urg Members of Yaw Family smd Your Friends te Seng Thess Saint Secursty Numbers.
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M Neig
Double Wedding Held on Sunda
Two nieces of Mr. and Mrs. A joint reception was held at

Charles Zolnozki of SO Myers ‘the Swan Club, Glenwood Landing.
Ave., Hicksville, became married Mr. and Mrs. Stockinger went on

ira double wedding. ceremony at 8 Wedding wripto the Poconos and
Trinity Lutheran ChurchinAstoria Will make their home in Astoria,

‘on, Sunday afternoon, Sept. 24. ‘Mr
The brides daipee ede wi up their residence in Great Falls,

®

Meyer “o 32-25 47t St., Astoria, Montana where the bride groom is

H.J. Rippe, DD, per-
in the cattle ranchifig business,

formed th dual ceremony.
Marian Helen: Meyer became

the bride of George John Stock -

inger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Burikas of Astoria. will hold its meeting on Thurs-

Joan Doris Meyer became the
St.bride of Lloyd W. Smiley, son

Hicksville. Guest speaker will bof Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Smile
of Great Falls, Montana.

Y Rev. Edward Shanahan of St. Ig- talk, Dr, William Ha

Jypan. One of the major ones is building chester, 914 IV 9.

Library is ‘at
jerusalem Ave:, a few blocks

‘o Old Country Road
.

=
f

LAST ROSE
fa foosato net

-

O SUMMER

©

.
erent.

Co Queen of Angels,
of America,fd a Last Rose of Summer‘

+
and Mrs. Smiley left far

Ponce, Puerto Rico, and will take

DAUGHTERS MEET
Court Queen of Angels no. 869,

Catholic Daughters of America,
business meeting, and

Chapter officers for
year will be held at

ceding the ‘‘Neighbors U

day, Oct. 5 at 8:30 p.m. in the
*

Ignatius School Cafeteria,

natius Parish, Mahan Road, Old B

T OUR CUSTOMERS IN NASSAU COUNT

., Wh W Ar Aski Yo T
- Ar Lo T C -

”

ARE CO 212 FO NE YOR ¢
v (Queens, Brooklyn, Manhatt Bronx, S

AREA CODE 91 F WESTCH
i

a &
,

i
:

We all know ho fast Nassau is growing, to call this designation in Nassa
This is progréss, and it’s a-good thing. But it IV 9. To call the same desidoes pose problems to your telephone com- York City you&# dial 212 IV 9,

enough new Central Offices to keep up with W think ydu see how much a
the needs of the rapidly expanding metro- cooperation. It will permi us to

¢

politan area. provide the kind of service all our
In plain fact, we are running out of desig demand and deserve. Usin an-at

nations (the two letters and first digit of any . cull a friend-or relative in New Yo
telephone number) for all the new Central Westchester may seem strang at

1

Offices we’re planning. Within months we will will put hundreds of additional Ce
reach the point where there actually won’t be designations at your service in
enough dial combinations available to pro- the New York metropolitan area.
vide for new offices. To meet this demand, the mak available enough dial com

only solution at present is the use of Area let us keep pace with a constantl
Codes. Nassau. Of course, there will be n

Area Codes will permit us to use the same rates or method of billing. If yo
Centrat Office designation (IV 9, for ex- questions we& be happy to ans

1ample) three times in the New York metro- Thank you for your cooperatior
politan area instead of only once. Here’s how:

&#39;

New York Telep -

P of the nationwide Bell Syste


